
Students in good standing with
their respective schools will be able
to swoop down the slopes again thi s
year at Ski Apache under a special
program starting Tuesday, January
19.

School district superintendent
Mike Gladden said the program
will run for five ronspcu ti ve Tues
days, with one makt-up day if
weather interferes.

The cost to students has been
reduced to $2 for the lift and $1 for
lessons. Area ski shops also offer
discounts for rental of ski equi p
ment.

"\Ve'll be sending paperwork. in
cluding a parental permission slip,
home next week when school
resumes," Gladden said. "I ap
preciate (1\1escaJero Apache Tribe J

President Wendpll Chino approving
the program and the cooperation of
local ski shops."

The program resumed last year
after heing discontinued by Chino
following a disagreement WIth local
school officials.

Students, who meet the require
ments of their schools, can travel by
bus or by their uwn transportation,
to Skl Apache each designated
Tupsdayafternoon.

Ski Days
aure back~

with VIsitors or with the press.
One interesting, though unsubstantIated rumor, claims

that they belong to a religious sect that prohibits voting.
A big Cadillac is parked across the street, at the top of thE'

hill, and an elderly man is snapping a photo. Their license
plate says Ohio, and is embellished with Bush-Quayle
bumper stickers.

I ask the man and his wife what brings them to Hope
They explain that they were on the Interstate, saw thr hIgh
way sign, and got off in order to see Clinton's roots fOf thpm
selves.

But you voted fOf Bush, I say.
"Well, that doesn't matter." the elderly woman say::;. look

ing at me as if I was dense .. It's Bill Clinton who IS president
"now.

So the tounsts are here, and will continue to come for the
next 20,30,40 years. People still visit Truman's horne: Eisen
hower's~ people still troop on i}lto Plains. GeOfgla, to chpck Qut
Jimmy Carter's roots.

Ies probable that they do not center their vacation trips
around these sites, but that they -like the folks in the Cadil
lac from Ohio - exit when they see the sign

"Hey, look, 'Hope.' Isn't that where Clinton's from'?'
Please see Hope. page 2A

...... ~-

door to the Sonic Drive-In. This house, with its faded yellow
siding and chipping paint trim, is the one Bill Clinton knew
as his first home - the horne of his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Kelley.

Tills is the place little Billy Blythe lived while his mother
had to go off to Louisiana, the state to the south, in order to
learn nursing and support her half-orphaned boy.

Most people are probably familiar with the story about
how three-year-old Billy, saying goodbye to his mother after
one of her rare visits home, notices how she cried her eyes out
as her train pulled out of town; this is the housp hIS grand
parents brought him back to.

The house, a two-story with symmetrical windows and the
front door smack in the center, is in very poor repcUf. One
man I met referred to it as the "Clinton slum."

When Bill Blythe lived there, of course, it was 44 years
newer. Now it sags sadly in the pre-Christmas rain, and you
can see that the second floor window frames are charred
crisp, from a fire that occurred last year. The roof needs
fIXing, and several window-holes are boarded up with
plywood.

The black people now residing in the house - actually. no
one could tell me weather they own or rent - does not have
the money to fix it up. The family is not interested in talking

---

by BONNY CHRISTINA CELINE
Special to The News

So is there hope for Hope in 1993? Thaes entirely up to
the people who live there.

Hope, Arkansas, with a population of around 11,000
people, is doing all right for itself. Most of the homes are in
good repair, the WalMart is crowded with Christmas shop
pers, and, while I was gathering information for a story in the
Hope Star about what Hopians want for Christmas, the ma
jority of them wished for peace on earth, goodwill toward men
and women, and happiness in their own families.

To the outsider, though, Hope seems ripe for community
development. With a native son as President-elect of the
United States - named Man of the Year in Time magaZIne
this very week - they stand uniquely in the national spot
light.

But many residents don't seem to understand the implica
tions of being the childhood home to a new president.

"If Clinton does a good job, I expect well see many people
coming here to look at the town," Hopians say again and
again, as if not realizing that people are already here to look
at the town.

You can get a real good view of the first Clinton landmark
home on Hervey Street from the top of the hill, right next

-<... .
~~--=::.~ ...

Change is inevitable for new president' § hometown

by CHARLES STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Ruidoso's "red water" problem,
after a two month's test by an Albu
querque engineering finn, has been
solved.

According to Les Nonnan, presi
dent of Industrial Water Engineer
ing, a specila corrosion inhibitor is
required to reduce in-line corrosion.

The inhibitor, coupled with
cleaning and flushing the system,
should correct the problem, he said.

The problem literally surfaced
over the Fourth of July weekend
when an influx of people to the
community created a high demand
of piped village watel That stirred
the sediment in the lines and sent
people calling the village utility
company.

The water sources are either
surface water or well water, wrote
Norman. The surface water sources
are Alto Lake and the Ibo Ruidoso.
Gri ndston e Lake will become a
water source in the future.

Water contains dissolved iron
and mangarlese. In an ionic state,
both iron and manganese do not
form particulate or add color to the
water. When iron and manganese
are oxidized, particulates fonn and
the characteristlc "red water" oc
curs. Iron imparts the redclish stain
and manganese imparts the
brownish stain. "Red water" usual
ly contains both.

A second source of "red water" is
corrosion products from water main
distribution piping, according to the
report. A:; water corrodes the
piping, rust falls from the piping
causing a second source of red
water.

A third source of "red water" is
agitation of settled iron and
manganese in the system. Oxygen
is present in water and will react
with ionic iron and manganese
causing oxidation. The oxirlized

Please see Study 1 page 2A
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for a rancher·s fence and some field
cactus on the way from Fort Stanton to
Sierra Blanca Regional Airpnrt.

Sierra Blanca, topped by a heavy help
ing of snow, lives up to its name. The
mountain creates a dramatic backdrop

Mounta.ins and meadows

P&Z to Ihlc.eaw
JreqlUl~§lt !for
7l ((J) ill ii J[]g c ihla Jn1 ge

A zoning amendment to allow
townhouses to be built at the corner
of Hull Road and Paradise Canyon
tops the agenda items at the
Ruidoso Planning and Zoning meet-
ing Monday. ~

Agent Johnny Mobley will re
quest the R-1 property be changed
to R-3, Multi-family Residential
Zoning which allows up to 14 units
per acre. The Land Use Master
Plan designates the property for
low density residential.

Village planner Cleatus
Richards said the lot size of 2.94
acres would allow development of
41 units. He said development will
be limited ,by flood plain considera
tion. A portion of Hull Road front
age is within the flood plain and a
northern portion of the tract also is
within the flood plaUt.

The owner is Jim Runyan Jr.,
who lists his address as Kansas
City, Missouri.

A text amendment to relax park
ing restrictions will be recom
mended to the commis"ion by

Please see paz; paeJ~ 2A
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.;.by' DIANN~~·rAt.:I;.I..RSf:i~·: . ;.:~oJid~ :t'h~ugh·FtiQay. Trans.
. ....~ . RUldOSQ.·N!lW$'~"ffwr'teri/ <>::,: ',~llbi:~ati(ln' ~11 b,e .~~~vJd(ljl:b~. tplli/f' ..' A programdl!~mle4' to!:w:epate'":~~~ter, ..'1'w<>~uses were p~re~.ased

.. . ,. :'" follr-year-old' llartielp~~t, .til.'ilIltllr to' :serv~ :O~PltIUlAA~ 1{1I'!dos~ as
..... , . 'the regu,lar.illobOolllYliteinn~ year P/P!'t of t'he llrogr~'bj;idgetiWnght

'i . '.. '. ~olfEfi)Jf=~i~~~~~17'~~: a: .. S\li~~~~'Gl~dden, centerdttect~
·.' Although.·l!ea,~~lU'~:.la not. neVY: a1ll~ JI,' ~e.C1,ltivedire~~t of the pro-
· til the.tI;a'tionjtlUli'wiU ~.e the:llrllt . gram t~both comtn'\lll1ties.
· .pJ'ogrllm 1n Lincoln 'Cl;ll.lhty• .j;tllit~ MatgPret Mascarenaz. former '.
, lng in both Ruidoso llJiil at Oapitan '. special' I education teacher, at

. Elementary; ..',. RuiqoslI. Middle School, was hired
."Nlili ti s' ill be·"-a~~e'tal;1 ." duct(· hUtl! tJ)r I;lhe'WilP'e
!~1ttQR.1/?tif·'·i 'f~""'hli1t'YJ:'P)X~,'/~"'lkj"~dW~ I'~Wl~l11i' >~ilIarf .

. ;'''d6o.N~iiti'Ve;·'Ii~~;···eeif:tX\of- I~:'WiR\~r ~~~\ictlonat¢~)I!il:iu1t
_ 1ic~. Room .212',' 1\4(lO':Su4~!lrthin .RuidQso, Elaine Chavez and
.. Dnve, and at the. two sch90ls~ Ap- Shelly Woods.

plieations also are available. at' .
those sit~s. ' .., . Children in the Heaastart pro~

Incpme guidelines are used by gram will be able to sign up for
.the staff in quaUfYing childreh for meals. Nutrition will be one of the
the program, but also tfU'geted. ar.e main thrusts of the progr'am" she
children With physical, h~.ari!ig, said. '. '.'
'speech, visual, academic and Qther "Health also is a focus,". Wri?ht
handicaps. '.said. "Free dental; medical, hearmg

Juanelle Wright, social service, and vision; screenings .will be 'pel'"
health and pfU'ent involveme!1t formed and referrals mac:le for any
coordinator, said to be eligi~le, chil- results that warrant attention.
dren must be four years old on or '. "We're trying to help the chil
before September 1, 1992. . dren develop grOf!S motor skills and

"We are accepting some five- socialization skills. '.['he emphasill is
yefU'-old children who failed to meet not so much academic prep;u:ation
the kindergarten age d!ladline, as trying to help each individual

A ski shop worker busily hot waxes dozens of rental skis ir however," she said. prepare for'the transition into regu
preparation for the mad rush to the runs of Ski Apache. Tentative hours for the program 1fU' schooL We also strive to teach

are from 8:15 a.m. to 11:45 a.m. in a multi-culture environment."

•

000If the shoe fits
Ruidoso ski shops are booming as throngs of
Texans and Mexicans hit the Ski Apache slopes in
perfect southwestern weather. According to the
chamber of commerce, lodging is full.

Most school board races in
Lincoln County uncontested

P&Z
Continued from page 1A

Richards.
P&Z can gTant parking van·

Study
Continued from page 1A

particles will then settIe in low flow
areas of piping, tanks or clear
wells. If water flow increases. like
35,000 people in the area, the flow
spikes the water and the settled
debris lifts.

Because Ruidoso is a resort
town, the report states that it suf·
fers from wide fluctuations, both
contribute to·the problem.

The red water problem was
reported again over Christmas
weekend with the police answering
many calls with complaints.

ances in special circumstances
when it is not contrary to the public
interest in order to avoid un
necessary hardship while meeting
the spirit of the zoning ordinance.

Low usuage results in low flow
rates that favor settling of parti
cles, sudden population increases
push distribution lines to near
waximum flow rates and this
velocity scours piping and lifts the
deposits.

A bulk ~ storage tank and chemi
cal feed system must be installed,
according to the engineering firm,
The cost of this system is •about
$10,000. A 6,000 gWJon ~torage
tank is recommended and the
tgank should be located inside the
plant to prevent freeezing and pos
sible vandalism to the tank.

Treatment costs are about
$29.90 per million gallons of water.

I
by DIANNE STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Ruidoso and Capitan will wel
come new faces to their school dis
trict'board in February.

The deadline for write-in candi
dates has passed. That ensures
that two new members will be
seated in Ruidoso and three in
Capitan.

Replacing Ruidoso board
chairman Lynn Willard will be ei
ther Kent W. Beatty or Jimmy
Varnadore.

Jim Paxton is unopposed for Rod
Adamson's post on the board.

All three candidates in Capitan
are unopposed. Stepping- into the

shoes of long-time member Preston
Stone will be Tim Worrell. Russell
E. Schearer and Beverly Ann Payne
will be sitting in the chairs of Ron
Roybal and Ervin A1daz.

The candidates in Carrizozo and
Hondo remain unchanged from the
qualif)~ng date, but in Corona, in
cumbent Nelva June Tyree has
withdrawn from the race for dis
trict two. That leaves the seat open
for Ernest D. Lueras.

Pete M. Gnatkowski is un
opposed for district three, leaving
the only race and the only in
cumbent in the contest for district
five. Incumbent Melvin Johnson
will face challenger Joe Allen
Sultemeier.

In Carrizozo, one incumbent is
running. Nick Serna wants another
term in district four, but is opposed
by Steve P. Harkey. In district
three, Orner L. Gibson, who pre
viouSly has. served, faces Leroy
Zamora, and in district five, Dewey
P. Brown is unopposed.

In a switob from the trend in the
other .Lincoln County school dis
tricts, ,two.in~uD1b~I).j;S,..M~~(j.'~
chttleta and Curtis P. McTeigue,
face no opposition in Hondo. .

The district t~ee post of
Modesto Chavez; who is retiring
from the board after 12 years, is
being sought by Robert James
Kemp and Stella J. Herrera.

Be careful·
out there!

New Year's Eve is party
night, but Ruidoso Police Chief

· Richard Swenor cautions against
overdoing it.

"Drive carefully, wear those
seat restraints and designate a

· driver," saYl! Swenor.
Traffic is heavy in town, so

even with good weather, drivers
should take extra precautions on
the roads throughout this
weekend.

"Last night we had the ABC
agents'li-ere..and wewisited m(lSt

· of the' .licidor establishinents,"
said J;lwenor.

"Be smart and be careful,"
stresses Swimor, who wants to
make sure eVeryone gets a great
start to 1998.

. ,

uncomfortable in. While locals may
find resigning to be a chore, it is
crucial to the community.

Hope has a wonderful little
downtown section, which has, since
the Interstate came, become some
thing of a ghost town. There are
marvelous old brick buildings with
the original facades, cornerstones
and hardware. The old train depot
is right beside the downtown sec
tion, easy walking distance, and
this structure has all the antique
charm any tourist town could want.

A bar like this would be fre
quented by tourists and locals alike
and would do wonders for the ex
change of information and ideas so
integral to a growing community.

Although Hopians seem to be
musing as to exactly what turn
their future will take - remember,
Bill Clinton is always late to any
event, and J:m guessing this is how
he was raised - they need to take
the horse by the reins right now or
opportunity will pass them by.

Village fathers and mothers
need, first. to hire a professional
grant writer. It's an educational
guess that Hope could be a cash
cow for funding in 1993 - com
munity block grants, community
development monies and other
sources offunding must be checked
out. These sources exist, and it's
past time to begin writing applica
tions.

people to at least act as iUhey care town could easily reap the economic
about the customer. Visitors, benefits of being the birthplace of
regardless of what locals may Bill Clinton,' by entertaining
think, do not exist merely to annoy visitors who come to spend some
motel clerks. Ifthey're asking direc- time in the Ozarks and in Hot
tions, directions should be offered Springs.
in a clear and cheerful manner. That's a 'key word to successful
Service people should.know what~s tourist towns as Ruidoso knows so
going on in town, whether there is well- "entertainment."
something of particular interest to Tolerating the pI:esence of
visitors. each day, what times visitors and making them truly feel
things happen, and where. welcome are two different things.

They should also know the ac- Hope is doing a pretty good job of
tual street· names and intersee- tolerating, but they lu.'enot excell
tions. This isn't a diffi!lult skill to ing on the "welcominj" part. 'l'his

Development money is needed learn. will take some delibeliate work lln
here. There is no other "mall" in As a test, I asked almost every their attitude, but it will make a
Hope; why not turn the downtown service perso!1_Imet where the local major difference tothe visitor. .
into a village "plaza"? It's there, it's Catholic Church waS. Most people It's up to the people in Hope,
in good shape and it cries out to be pointed ina general direction•. A.who falle thj.l bi~g,e~~~~Ie,nge ~,
utilized. eoup1e lIaid "over !In,Mm.nStt'ee~·, ~ <ine canfalrel wli.l1~hilt,toremai.nthe

And then there is the friendli- but, since Mllin Stt'ellt isnOtfsaml!.; and,Won.the .sellunty;of
ness factor. While "southern hospi- marked,that lS<i1ot~~helpi\t},~ri~ c!lnstiUc\~1Iq).\·t~·t~e:·.th.i\,g!\m1)le
tality" is a legend, people in the ser- fonnattnn( WhiIll HQ!>llll1 'l:\dnutted- lind grow~.gt'owth,I!l~hiUlge.lltid
vice industry in Hope seem - well, 1y aBaptistpl!~ll!liI.tton~~ s~roc.e '.. :tlj~ti~'fti~li.te~ng~to:peopl!lwHo

It's a good guess that applica- not inhospitable, but rather verging people m~t take.IJIi.M:l;(i bllsllIDll" ~ ,;btlVjl'llll dl!$J,t'e:;t6 :~Q,SIl, .':
tions to improve the conditions of on the uncaring. tive to the'.trluUtionsllAa.c~nge~ns.... ': l~llpe,.tha~~lIe'Y:,'talte·thech~.
the President's birthtown will Although they Imow better, .ofpe(iplewho~.notli~.tbeUt•. '."·' 19~9(fi~!JkeaJldti~lil!ookat their
receive special attention and con- there is a wariness and suspicion aa It's possible , ilf,rr.~t't:\~l : tlUft' iComMl\!rlW. ~,~Ofl)i'lt; ....•.
sideration from and sort of funding to why someone from out of town HOPihnBarew.il\ing~odiln~ .l:belr,: . HOp-Il,: }~tlW'isas .no .·10pger
agency, state or national. The would venture into their territory. hee1ll.~nil·will l'etul!e.'tQ "C~!l!l~li.,,,liel()ngs:tl)'lt!l!lT£, It:)Jtdor~ t!l'~of
salary of a grant writer could be Wait people, counter people and~s.ilf:their:dgliti:lindit's tiat.Utalf'\ljj;l1l)W~ <~ti'Withf!~~:~elr~iltu~y
covered in funding received; it motel clerks tend to be brittle and 1 tllink,.ft.\l.' ileople .to~lillt:'/l,t' 'tlt~ .:. W,d,.illl:ill,ll ~elr·!letl1tlilii'!Jl.ti01'li,~~ CIl,n.
would not have to be a permanent unhelpful - as if your presenceideXt.,Or"ll~l11eQutiljd!lr"co~.g.itiW/bilCb~l!.,:/l,'Plll(le.~l'lt.o~'1N.''fO~:~h~lIe.
position. bothers them. chllUglltbings.,:.: ' ....'. ,:who'1iV'~,tl,te~Q'.f(»!J1iosi!;>V.JiOi!lt.oo~e

A community planner is a good This may not point to a basic in' . . ':' '..... ..•' ."; .' ..,. ", ,,:tj)Yiij"'o:-~dm~$IcbqllSiltil stl1f~·..
idea, also. Hope is not a "user feriority complex of ArkanslUls, llt . Wltat they, .nelld. t6i'eCO~~i." :TJ!;e:J;)eeen(l$lStJMi1992t issUIY:(lf
friendly" towil. Since there are no simply. shyness disguised' as hnYV2v(l~~.ill' tlIlI~ tlii~!lh!Utgli:iS:J)ot "t~~ ,a~1l",i43tilt,1lUl.li!i··ifftei:view '.
mountains, lakeS'1lrlltheT-ubvious defenSlveneS!l. They cout~ake a ·hlllQg f'Qrce ·on. !1m,. WSoID~ IlU . ,'. W1 ..... ~ ;i(i,. • lls.ttmatb. ~c'"
physical landmarks, it's hard for a lesson from RuidOso here. Service .si4!!i'J itiili'beirig;~siUd.'OM~~ntb~;;:· M~*t,yt);'ee!Upmt1Us)\)i)YItllo:iUfi
visitor to Imow what direction he or pellple in UuidllSO are absolutely . ca'lll,ltl'~llsia~,nt'!l!ellt:;ailU)llntl!nls .'fIlIPll.•.. ;.'. >.';c'Ii .....:'.:.'. .
she is going. cudilly in comparison. .' . .otietiftllllil."-\1el:;YIl~;.·. >;, >;..·,·~l'.eopl(\in; ~(lpe..W.!1l!ll't·W~:·

The highways pass through the I was j;Old.inn cliSu.al way ..,..,1· Xtw(lt1ld'b~·ba:(htth\l;(lo~m'fuUli1f.'.grIlWJl!It;u1llihel''e:, ii~t'lld\1bollt:tPia ....•.
downtown area. and t'here are four, didn't confJ:ontanyone on this illllUe refuslls to .gi:'!lW~ontl"WJtlutlf,neW~' '. CbUtl't)'y,1llttlltt alluut O'tpet\ people,
five highway signs taclted on single - that it is unuSiJaI.fou:woriiant/)·fburtd oPPlll'tit\iltillsLllecll.uae:theY',·,}oved.nn(l.p!i6v.ld\lil.. fax;·tnl!h'....'
poles - extremely confusing for be tt'aveling l(lpne(espqelaIly at dlln't wilnt~f;ryllomet1ilitg'\'1few;';':' ;f~li~s~mfd.·;$et suchjfitte~, '.
someone looldng for Hazel Street. Ohristnuul) ·and tli"t'Ws mll1CllS •..HlIllll:hl\ll"t'htl m~1dttgs of'llll/in' ple~;' he,.w!tal!\l,lltedas··.llaying.".
In fact, in the downtown area, fully some people edgy. '. , . . ." t!ll.'llsting ;plalle t(\·v,lllft'.tutd ;a.muclt ,''Tlieywerll ;lust.agout thtl,Vlll'1best ".
'25 percent of intersections are un· Well. they'd bettel':ge~\t!JlldW·t1orefu~etestingplneeln whi~hto. thntis.t~bestll.blluttlU!lCllUn~,lt.,..
marked. . people arriving si/1gIV, in gt'I'lUPll. }lV4, It IS (t Pl!.,~ty, "iUIAfuetiClUl"'McLl1l'tywll1lt,lln. ~lq,IUUilcllllilO,

This easy-tn-cure problem lleople ll£ii11':gill1dl!~ lIrld'of IDlvilli1~e," !dtlL i'elntively ·m}ld::tnnny.: inetpt\eeswhere" ord!PIWY,
causes nothing but frustration toQOlnrll into their '~ommql'dtY. b!l~w(fathe1)Just:nrew,houi'l!dnVlS llllOpl/l.. Wl)~Iil dl1l))ttt'aordinllry'
the visitor. A frustrated tourist is el!use it'sliilP,p~ng/·· ... "..,31'l!l'l1 •. tho. mam\iftll'ont:" Ozark·thingS':'. ' :: .'., ......• ' , ' •.
not a ha:P1lY camper, and It grouchY;'l!lt would MbMllil. ~h$ 'Pl1bli(dm~ . MlI\U1tains.. ..., '. '. .,.. '. Nll1\Y is thil'timtl't\'lrtl'\ll -pellplill)t' .
visitol.' will not l.'eadily laY out cash. ago fO.l'ptoY!iH,relitaurIUlWlmtf·· .... 1£ tlierll'.wns s01lletllhlll'to d<nn. Hope to put tIlls ll.til.tcmjlht t<)thl.l .. ' .
for meMentos of'll, place he ouhClis mllt!:ilu,to ,instrUct th(lit"· serv.!c~. n~id'Ol: Mottl t~mn nnjdlur, the .tos!. . ' '. . ':':.: '"

. J' '. . . .',:'If ." '.. I, , " . '. \., ...........6 ..·':':fiIi1lI'1iio·.IIiIi.;I awlio.l ..,,;..aI.<io.ro:L "*' ··-.. u · .;.,w ; _.JiIIIloi... w....~~~ 1IIoL. ijjAd """_••..:.. 11.;, _ ,~, J ~ ',~. ',;;, >..,,- ..,

Clinton homes - this eould take all
of 30 minutes - and had lunch,
and cruised past the cemetery
where Clinton's father is buried,
there they are - in Hope,
Arkansas.

Of course, there are souvenirs to
be purchased. There are Clinton
mugs (two kinds), a half-dozen T
shirt designs, Clinton "can cozies,"
expensive postcards (two kinds)
(one featuring a local snapshot of
Bill Clinton with what appears to
be antennae growing out of his

.head. These turned out to be street
lights.)

Then there is the Hope,
Arkansas, Home of Bill Clinton
cookbook put out by local women.
This is one of those spiral bound
compilations often put out by local
churches; at the front are some
fuzzy snapshots of Billy the Kid, in
cluding one of him spitting
watermelon seeds at the big Festi
val, and two reproduced letters
from Bill to his Mawrnaw.
endearingly down-home.

As for the recipes, well - stock
up on Cream of Mushroom soup,
canned green beans and plenty of
shredded coconut before you try
them out, because those are major
ingredients in most oCthe recipes.

Hope is in Hempstead County, a
dry country. One must drive 15
miles to obtain package goods, and
then there is a limit as to how
much you can elll'l'Y back in youI'
car. While this seems to suit the
Baptists just fine, drinking folks in
Hope spend a lot of time shuttling
12-packs of beer across the county
line.

Hope is a place t'hat desperately
needs a good old corner bar, or even
a "fern bar." A place with nice
wooden tables and chairs, brass
details, Mexican beer and a big
sunny window. It should have a lo
cal bartender who Imows all the
Clinton lore (lUld, ideally, is per
sonal friends with Thomas F•
"Mack" McLarty, recently named
Chief of Staff, who seems to be
everybndy's favorite In(1a1 rich guy.)

Hope
Continued from page 1A

The Ohio couple seemed non·
plussed by the condition of the Kel·
ley home, but as they turn on the
ignition to leave, the woman says:
"It certainly says a lot for Clinton
that he could rise up out of a place
like this."

Is this the image the people of
Hope want for themselves? That it
says a lot for the Premdent that he
could achieve something after grow
ing up is a dump like this?

After Virginia Kelley Blythe
married local car dealer Roger
Clinton in 1950, the family moved
to a small white bungalow on 13th
Street, in what must have been the
Hope suburbs at that time. This
house, located on a corner, is owned
by a teacher. It is well-kept, spark
ling white, with friendly curtains at
the window and a rose bush in the
hack, in full bloom at Christmas.

The current owner of this prop
erty encourages visitors to have a
look. She mounted a sign outside,
and, to make things easier on the
tourist with a videocam, painted a
yellow dot on the sidewalk with the
words "Take Photos Here".

It would seen to be in the city's
best interest to purchase these
properties, because these two sites
are what people are coming to see.
Public officials in Hope might con
sider looking into funding organiza
tions and making the property
owners offers they cannot refuse.

In a few years, the property on
Hervey will be falling over on itself;
too late to salvage, it will be a
waste of what has become, whether
Hope likes it or not, an important
site in American history,

There are three name-brand
motels in Hope, and one locally
owned shabby-but-clean place, At
this point, except for the
Watermelon Festival weekend in

. Augu,st, there are plenty ofrooms.
The question is, what is there to

do for the visitor to Hope?
Once they've seen the two
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USFS' remits $48,196 in
receipts 0 Lincoln County

.The 1993 Ltlgislaturll Will be the topic of disCUSllion for State Rep.
resentative H. John Underwood (D) at his Town Hall meeting sched
uled for 6 p.m., Jan'lm'Y 5, At Ruidoso Village HaIl.

Underwood also haa scheduled Town Hall meetings for Capitan at
7 p.m. on January 1~ at the Multipurpose Room of the Capitan
School, and two meetings in Corona on January 6. Corona meetings
are scheduled for 4 p.m. at the school and 5:30 p.m. at City Hall.

'Rep. John Underwobd hosts
series of town h~n,meetings

Lincoln County will receive a total of $48,196 from national forest
receipts collected in fiscal year 1992.

Dale Robertson, chief of the U.S. ,Department of Agriculture's
Forest'Service, said 41 states and Puerto Rico will receive $324·
million.

New Mexico's payment Will be $2,007,276. Interim payments were
sent to counties in New Mexico and Arizona last September.

For the year, receipts collected from the sale and use of national
forest land totaled $l.U_billion. By law, 25 percent of the revenue
collected by the forest service from use of national forest system
lands and resources are returned to states where the lands are lo
cated. The states are required to use the money for schools and
roads.

Robertson said the money is collected primarily from timber sales,
grazing, recreation and mineral, extraction on 191 million acres.

The payments do not include 25 percent of the 1~92 national
grassland revenues. Those payments are based on the calendar year
and will be distributed in March 1993.

The three states receiving the largest payments are Oregon at
$137-million, California at $60·million arid Washington at $35·
million. Arizona ranked eight and New Mexico seventeenth in the
amount ofpayment received.

Recreation additions planned
Officials with the Lincoln National Forest are proposing construe· '

tion of new recreational facilities in the Cloudcroft Ranger Dietrict
with the nucleus and focus on the historic Mexican Canyon Trestle.

The forest recreation staff is working on an environmental analy·
sis. Public involvement comprises an impottant part of the process.

All comments must be received by January 22 to be incorporated
into the analysis.

The project proposed would include aday·use picnic area with ae
cess and parking, water and restroom facilities on site, a fitness
trail, interpretive/education trails, interpretive sites and scenic view
ing areaa.

Comments sh011ld be sent to Lincoln National Forest, Attention
'. -Erin.Connelly; 1101~ewYork A.ven~e, ¥amQgordD; 1'l~'883l0. :
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"We don't want to let another
winter pass without trying to get
them here," she aBid. ,.

' ...." . ',~ .
:',', :'
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. by ~FIlr$.tIESULZBACH sion lire iilso faster paced than in has alreao.v gotten calls from the TuesdaY afternoon !s to bemnW1th
Alli<tosCl News Staf' Writer the United States. :Bailey said the state officials, asking the, same funding' for two' months. The cost

.Thelicenae platell may be p. little commllrcill1s, shoot things at the qUllstions ,she is. She said it seems for 1801 30-sllcond spots in January
foreign but the visitors in the viewers ate.faster paeethim in the Ruidoso may be a step ahead of the and Fepruary 1993, including pro·
vehicles can feel right at home in U$. The best pArt is Ruidoso's logo state on this,one. duction, will be about $14,000.
Ruidoso. looks great on television, she said. Inseverll1 state tourism meet· After these two months, the num-

Many visitors froin Meldco have Also un1ilte in the United States, ings in the past few months, the ber of visitors will be re1r.iewed to
found their way to Ruidoso, and people from Mexico are Vllry pro· concept of a two-nation vacation: see if it is feasible to continue the
keep' coming back, but Ruidoso duet loyal, Bailey said. Ifsomething has become a high priority for the campailt1l through June.
chlllllber of commerce e~ecutive aoes what it says it will, they will state. The program is to develop Bailey will then go before the
di~ector Joan Bailey is convinced stick .with it. She aaid She ia confi- _tOUl"sm between the two countries, councif at that time to ask for the

, t'4ere are many more who would dent that once they get here and' and Bailey said it is likely this area, rest of the funds. She .said she is
love to come to the area, once they see what Ruidoso has to offer, they would see' the benefits of such a respectful of the fact these funds
fmd out about it. . will keep coming back, program before other parts of the are t~ dollars and that this is a

With a chamber 'advertising These visitorll like, the same state. ' brand new market. Not everyone is
committee and Mexico promotions thing 'as other visitors, Bailey said. This state is not the only one 100 percent saId on it, so getting a
committee discussing the pos- They.appreciate good service, a pro· hunting an international, market. two month commitment will let
sibilities of how that can be done, duct for its value and people taki,ng Bailey said Colorado's 10'major ski them see ifit works.
Bailey has been In contact with the time to answer questions. They 'area resorts supported a trade mis· ' If the campaign is continued
several representatives of tourism are wonderful visitors and are just sion to Mexico in October to sell through June it would encourage
in Mexico to find out what iamost what Ruidoso hae been looking for, their ski experience to the Mexican them to think about coming for the
effeCtive in their country. After reo families in automobiles. These travel industry.' summer too. Bailey aaid they are
search on advertising, she found in people do more than ski or go to the' The Albuquerque Hispano not usually avid horae race fans,
order to reach the market of people races. They also go camping, horse· Chamber of Commerce along with but there is plenty for the whole
they want, they will need to ad. back riding, fishing and other fam· the state tourism and economic de· family to do during the summer.
vertise oft television. ily activities. velopment department have al· The concept of advertising in

Bailey said the area did ~peri- . Bailey is especially encouraged ready met with representatives in Mexico came up in discussions dur
ment with channel 44, an affiliate that this ill' the market to target be· Juarez to establish a tourism rela· ing the past two years, but Bailey
of Telemundo, during Easter and cause Mexico'a President Salinaa is tionship, Bailey said. Other north· said they needed to take care of the
saw a tremendous impact from it. trying to increase the middle class. em communities such as Taos are immediate market area firat. The

"We got our feet wet with that She said the stereotype has been working to coordinate air trayel to advertising group probably began
and now we want to -do it bigger that Mexico's residents were either their region from Mexico. to work on this campaign about a
and better," ahe said. extremely poor or rich. Now one· Ruidoso's Mexico committee is year ago.
, The number one television chan· third of the population makes not taking its task lightly. The Bailey haa had the opportunity

nel in Mexico is owned by the $30,000 or more a year so it is very group traveled to Juarez to meet to see both. sides of the concept. As
government, but that is extremely realistic that they would have the with ite chamber officials last previous advertising chairperaon
expimsive, ao they also looked at money to visit here. month and will probably host them she was able to help plan the con·
the next top stationa, channel 44 SIre has been in contact with a this spring.ceptand decide how it would be im·
and channel 26. Bailey said these peraon in Mexico City who works plemented. As chamber director,
channels televise' on both sides of With this state's toiJrism depart- Members of the Mexico com· she sees the impact,the advertising
the border, which hits two large ment to get information on how mittee are Frank Potter, Betty makes as hundreds of people call
markets. In Mexico it is televised to best to impact this market. He has Beachum, Dave McIntoah, Laura and stop·in to ask for information.
Juarez With a population of 2.5 mil- sent lists of radio stations, televi· Reynolds, Dick Weber, Karen Kopp, When she kept seeing the Mexico
lion people, but it also reaches EI sion stations and travel agencies. Jack Muhn, Barbara Duff and Shel· visitor come in, it was obvious they
Paao, T~as, which is a tremendous Many Mexico visitors make ar· Ill' Streck along with Bailey. She needed to go ahead with this
area for Ruidoso to draw from, she rangements through agencies so and Potter, Beachum and McIntosh campaign.
said. ' lodgers here will have to get used to then serve on the advertising com· "Time is still in our favor. We

Bailey said she has learned that working with them too. mittee. feel like the one time we need to
in Hispanic homes, even in those . Lodgers haven't wanted to in the Bailey said she thinks Ruidoso build a new market is winter ~o

where English is spoken, people reo past because of the shared c01llIpis· can sell to Mexico like it sella to take care of the times we are not
late more quickly to promotiona in sion involved, but Bailey said tRbre anywhere else, visually and per- seeing the traditional skiers," she
their own language. If the advertie· may be a way to work that out. She sonally, and ahe thinks the best said.
ing funds are approved through the said it is not a deterrent but some· way to do that is through televi·
village all commercials will be pro· thing they need to understand and sion.
jdueed in Mexico so thisisrpossib1e.. address. _' The plan Baile)' proposed and
. . Commercialil on ,,1I4axico televi- . 'ltiiiley said liercontact in Mexico had approved bY'the Village council
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OPEN NEW YEARS DAY 12 -6

If you have been waiting for the deals to furnish your home
DO NOT MISS THIS SALE

We have slashed prices and made it easy to buy for only
$10 down, $10 a month for 10 month*on approved credit.

At the end of 10 months pay in full with no finance charge or
take advantage of a revolving charge account.

THE BIGGEST SALE OF THE
NE"WYEAR

ALONG WITH A GREAT FINANCE PLAN*
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Upper Canyon Harne

Overlooks River
Qualily Jnlerior

Gyer S700 sq, II.
SlBO,OOO Appraisal
~OW S169,OO~
~ Offered By •.

karon pett .
258-4806
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"We haven't even broken ground
yet," said RichardSon.

Gymnasts who ride the school
bus to the gym aner class, should
make note of the new bus numbers.

Nob Hill gymnasts should take
Bus 2, White Mountain youngsters
should take Bus IS and middle
school students should take Bus 9.

Burton Howell,. gymnastics
coach, continues to lead. the pro
gram that ranges from preschool
"Jelly Beans" on up to the competi
tive team.

, Bowling Results

.1992 w 1993
. '. ' ~. .FJ.UIQQ$Q YVA81~UORS'~ ~
- -.' . _. WRESTL.IIG· .

Zia Gas has won 20.5 games and
lost 27.5 matches. C & L Lumber
Company has 10 wins' and 36
losses, while S.O.L. has won 7.5
and lost 20.5. .

High scores for the week of De
cember 4 went to the Safe Deposits
with a 2,353 score for the high team
series, while the Misfits raeked up

Individual high game scrateh
waS a tie with: Milry Blackmon and
Tr,iShaTutlY. at 186. Stacey West
tookthe hith (;t,lUil.e handicap with a
238, while Blackmon earned the
higq sllries handicap with a· 513..
Tomnne New ear.l).sd the high
ilerifilS handicap with,a629.

The Wild Five-Ole Taco has
scored 27.5 wins and 24.5 losses for
fourth place so far this eeaBoJl.·Can
yon Cabins is· in' the race too with
26.5 wins and 25.5 losses, wIPle
Mitchell's Ir1shEmeraldlil Isat 25
27.

The Achey Brealty's of D,
Johf\son ChiropracteJ:s are danQng
up the league with 24 wins and 28 In team scores Mitchell's almost
losses. Super 8 Motel is chec~ngin swept' the games; They. had high
at 22.5 wins and 29.5 losses. game scratch, 882; high game
9"yeQ'li! ,Qp.Ppilljl. Itaye won' ~l~)~1m.~-s!l,p;-J.,Q~t~4."bi~~sll!ies
ga~~..~d< Il\Sti.31, ,,~e R\lido~~~tta~cnj.i:2;~~Yllhi.(f'O;6'~c?r- .
StllteBahk is at 19 wmsand'33 raled the .high.llenes }\lutilicap WIth
losses. . a 2,882.

" . ,

the high game with an 849.
Th,e high series scratch ,and high

game scratch wen to Bill Britton
with a 629 and a 216. Ginger
Huband captured both categories
too with Ii 535 series and a 193
gamll.

In the Monday night ladies
league Linlloln' County Medical
Center has captured 34 wins and
just 18 losses as of December 7 fo,r
first place in the -league..The Late

'I'B::'I'" ·: ..... ' ••. 1 • ,qp,J!I!FIl~"'l-V\1.5 wins and 20.5.
, ., .1D~s~sforJeconcl pYace, b\ltSmoke)ii

'Bear Restaurant is hot on their tail
at -:;l9 wins and 23 losses.

••••

18.5 losses, but Ealgle Creek Con
struction is right behind them with
29 wins and 19 losses.

Allison's Plumbing has won 26.5
games and lost 21.5 for fifth place
in the league. The Over the Hill
Gang is catching up quick with 25
?:ins and' 23 losses. J & W Auto
Repair has an even 24-24 record.

-

I : •

J ... . """... ._.. _...

The Friday night mixed bowling
league has a close race for number.
one, but so far Texas-New Mexico
Power has ahold of the reins.

The Power team has 35,wins and
13 losses 'so far this season, while
the Misfits are at 33 wins and 15
losses. The Safe Deposits·Self
Storage team had 29.5 wins and
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1992 .;, 1993
RUIDOSO WARRIORS,
GIRLS· BASKETBALL

, .

9:00
6:00
9:00
TBA,

6:00
TBA
TBA
TBA
TBA

TBA
6:00
TBA
TBA
TBA.
6:00
TBA
TBA

JV
V-JV
JV
V

V-JV
Jr. High

V
V
V

JV
, V-JV. '

Jr. High
Jr. High

V
V-JV

Jr. High
V

Carlsbad
Ruidoso
Ruidoso
N.M.M.I
Mayfield
Ruidoso
Alamo

,Ruidoso
AlbuquerqUe

Las Cruces
Goddard
Deming .

Santa Teresa
·EI Paso
N.M.M.I
Ruidoso
Ruidoso

Jan. 9
Jan. 12
Jan. 14
Jan. 16
Jan. 15-16
Jan. 20
Jan. 21
Jan. 23

-.
.'

..!=!D~a:!.!:t~e,-- ~O~M:.!<!o~n!.!i!e:.Ln!.!:t -,S===.!.!it~e ...!1i!.:!leO!!a!.!JJ!I!.::sli!.-.---,__T..!..!JhVe
Jan. 5 Onate Ruidoso. V-JV . 6:00
Jan. 8-9 Carlsbad Carlsbad V TBA

.Tournament
Las Cruces

Goddard
Deming

. Santa Teresa
Bowie Invit.

N.M.M.I
Gadsen
Ruidoso

Tournament
Jan. 23 Carlsbad
Jan. 28 Las Cruces

, Jan. 30 Ruidoso JV
Jan. 30 N.M.M.I
Feb. 3 Mayfield
Feb. 4 Los Lunas
Feb. 6 District Quad.
Feb. 13 District Tournament
Feb. 18-20 STATE
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Yancey and Buna Kate Tompkins.
She was a member of the First

Baptist Church in Ruidoso.

Survivors include two
daughters, Laura Thompson of Ir
ving and Jeffrie Ann Ruhl of Hous
ton; two sons, Arthur Clay Ruhlof
Houston and Mark Yancey Ruhl of
Dallas, and a brother, Milton West
of Dumas, Texas. She is survived
by three grandchildren.

The fmoily suggests memorials
to the American Cancer Society.

•
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Obituary
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Ruth E. Quay, a f~er Ruidoso
resident, died Tuesday in the Irving
Hospital in Irving, Texas. She was
56.

A memorial service will be con
ducted at 10 a.m. Saturday, Janu
ary 2, at Donnelly's Colonial
Chapel with the Reverend Jeamsie
Price officiating.

Quay, who had lived in Irving
for two and a half years, worked for
Taylor Publishing Company in
Dallas, Texas: She was born Febru
ary 29, 1936, in Carlsbad to Roy D.

A suit filed against state officials an agreement, the tribes Wel'l! .l!up' .
by the MescalerllApache tribe to at.. posed to be able ttl petition federal
low video gambling was dismissed courts for the appoil1t1nent of a
in U.S. Pistrict. Court by Judge mediator. " . .' .-
John Conway. . T.l).e tribes-llhar~~dt'/13tKiJ)Jr$' ,

It was the second court defeat .refusal .to eigt!; agteemel!tBt1i4'
dealt Indian gambling in t)le past wllre negotiatlld vdth a team of .
two months.· . .'. .• '. stateofti.cial$ ~PPQinted by thi! ,go\'~

In November,.-CIlJ),wlly tlil!JlU$sed ernor was a VIolation OfprocedU'ro\ls
a similar.· suitillel1by Sandia laid out in tJie Indian gambling
Pueblo. Conway found that the fed- law. .
eral law allowing certmn forms of The U.S. Supreme Court has let
gambling on Indian lands!loesn't stand a federal court'ruling in Con
allow tribes to sue the states;nectieut that allowed Indian Tribes

Both suits asked the federal to conduct any form ofgambllng
courts to force Governor Bruce King there because the state allowed
to sign an agrellment to allow video charitable "Las Vegas" nights. New
gambling under the federal Indian Mexico has a similary charitable
Gaming Regulatory Act. gambling law, but that issue hasn't

Earlier this year, the federal In- been addressed in ,the lel1eral eases
dian Gaming Commission issued in New Mexico. .
regulations making video slot ma- The tribes maintain that the
chines a Class III form of gambling state has allowed fraternal organi
and requiring that tribes have zations and clubs to conduct video
.agreements with states on use of .gambling in their privage ahlls and
video machines. that the state doesn't as a matter of

Under the .Inman Gambing pJililic policy or criminal law
Regulatory Act, if a tribe and a par- prohibit vidllO gambling in the
ticular state were unable to reach IItate.

Ruth E.Quay

•
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lIappy New Year
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Then here's a hand, my trusted friend,
And gives a hand 0' thine
We'll take a cup ofkindness yet
For Auld lang syne."

"Should Auld Acquaintance be forgot
And never brought to mind
Should auld acquaintance be forgot
and days of auld lang syne."

I almost forgot. This will reach you on the
last day of the month ~ the last day of the
year. an~ what a wonderful year it has been 
so many historic things for which to be thank
ful, world wide, and such a good fall and
winter in our Mountain Land. .

Tonight we will be singing "Auld Lang
Syne" in theolq Scottish dialect meaning "Old
Long Since"or "For Old Times Sake."

The song was written by the immortal Scot
tish poet Robert Burns.

". ",'"
. Thl.lrl.ldli\Y~ OO(:1?1I1b~t 31.,19$2IThQ RtllllQ$loNE)W~ISA

'.~': .. , '.. .". :'. >J~dg~t~J1Sl1li~s~s,:JndtaJl;~ ::
,,' : ," ··videoga.mbling·lawsuit ".

getting b,etter

A Day OF Visitors

I .
" ;"

About mid-afternoon here came Bob
Herndon, a fellow who had with me for years
on the highway projects up and down the
Ruidoso valley. With him was his son, Jeff and
their friend, Jake McCarty. They brought a
plate of home m/ide cakes and cookies, with
Christmas wishes.
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". :,;~~ghtyThir4;9hdstmas' Towardev.ening the lone, 9hristmas ~ow,
. '. <, . " '. , . , ' - " • '. " ".','" "" • l'1pot Eye appeared at the hlluae, and I gave
.' .t\~Y,i Qhrismxll;ll' ilele.j)ration began whlln in,y , blll.'. J.!lfalfa hay. While she was eating, out of

· i1}ll!he,Jr..seottStoxmandhisson,Joshdi~&tO . ': j~1t!l'ceQar~'cameCristy the Christmas rabbit
V1$,\t· #ll'l. 'after many yeal'$, !l real .\1I~ssing.;':A ;~d:~~r!lnnibbling at thlllllfalfa. Then II. little

· '.$lI*e,aon1;b:!l,twentY"~bird. . ' '. " , :<"Ill\tj;pn~1U1 half the si~e:pt\,(1n~tyClime r1,1nning
", ",,'q.'N~~~Qu'<:nrristmas·lilveMarl~ca)1ll!l,V:ocl ;.)t~the hay aQ,d;'9~g'!Ujqt~ngiuthe£east. '
.Irloll$ton and,vtehl\d 1\.;{ijje0hPstn,l~'Ylait. ' '., . Spot ~yevety IOnJ:Uyshored her Christmas
He: told mlittbat hisdaughter,CarrQlJan~JilI": dinll.'er Wlthher small CQltipaniQJ1fI.

·Jil1tt, .'¢d' her'husbiuid. ".lUll, and ib~l,r Just at sundown, who'show.d show up Jlt
daugb~e.i'>K:aren,and eon, Marl" wet~,:v.p·on o~ilnl!4 ~dthept¥~newmoon canies~g th.eyard gat!! but.the onl! and onl~ C;Jl....C1Hyf,
~he'$ki :slllpennll,would get in toueh)w~th'me throp.gh, and thulil .ended. a blessed.';lllghty-' Hic~.. He $e mthe house bnngmg some '
mad~or,two,l,ttId come down to the;p'lace'third,ch!:istmas Day." ' ',' . Chr;stIDas, eaqdy" and was welcomed by
.·!Qp,;~b4lilJ;PlasdayatSaint Anne'~r:Chapel,.' .. Cormathecat.. ;
.the Rev~'rend'Anna Gaddy based hei'seJ.'ntOnMa,rWs Fil'stGreat-grimdcbil4 . ,... Corina i~very fond of Cliff; she knows a
onthll,Gosp~ according to Saint Luke~ . , . . kind hearted :Il1an when she sees one. We bid
. · ...Antrin ,that region there wereilhepherdB . ,I$out noon on the tWenty-sixth; Bill Elliott Clift' goodbye and he drove down the road
out ·in. the field. keeping watch over' their phonedtha1;;he wall.on the w»-y down.. headed home, while the new moon and the
flooks, and an angel of the Lord appeared to ' .., evening star shone brightly in a purple sky.
them:' Hel'e'cam~Mark's daughtar Carrol Jane El- . And so with the final blessing of the day,
We~ang "0 Come All ¥e faithful}' "Hark liot and husband, BiJI; their daughter Karen, mght fell peacefully on the day after Christ

the Her,aId #\ngeis Sing,'" "Away in a Manger" and another' daughter Kathl~en Elliot Miller mas.
and "Angels We Have Heard on High:' '. and h!l1" husband Bob. With them was their

Th~h,ynlns were accompanied at the organ four-month-old son, Christopher Storm Miller,
by Pebbie Sanchez who is also the lead'singer. obrotherMllI!k's first great-grandchild.
Lay reader Nellie Ruth Jones read special Little Christopher was wide-eyed and amil-
prayers of the people., . iog as they carried him around inside Mark's
. As. we sang these old favorite Christmas adobe house across from the old corrlil.

hymns W6 felt the spirits of our loved ones,' Bill Elliot brought a small Pouglas fir tree
rejoicing with us at ~he celebration of the birth which we planted. in the front yard of the
of our infant savior. house - a memorial tree, planted in honor of

I hlld gilt up at five in time to try and un- little Christopher on his first visit to the
wrap all my presents, and did not eat break- Storm Ranch: .
fast. This little angel child brought a special

At 2:30 I was up at the home of Paul and lasting benediction during this sacred season
Nellie Ruth Jones. By this time lhad worked honoring the Christ Child.
up quite an appetite, what with the cold wave
that had set in from the north that kept the
temperature at 84 aU day.

Here the Jones ladies, Nellie Ruth, Annelle,
Debbie and Cathey put together a dinner that
will g6 down in the records as one of the great
Christmas dinners of all time. '.

On the way home I stopped by Bob and
Betty Lambert's to wish them a merry Christ
mas. Just at sundown the heavy cloud cover
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Sincerely.
CliffMacsas

OPEN 11 A.M. - 7 P.M.
MONDAY, TUESDAY, OPEN 11 A,M. -8 P.M_

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

€LOSED ON SUNDAYS

We sell a lot ofchicken fried steak .... and we think it's pretty good. And
it's real stenk. too. None of this brended hamburger meat. It's honest to
goodness muscle meallhat's been tenderized. dipped. and fried toorder.
We smother it in rich cream graVy and serve it with French fries. salad•
and a bowl of beans of your choice (pinto or navy). We also throw in a
thick slice ofTexas tonst for sopping purposes. It sells for $4.99.
Now. I know that isa lot offood. but we intended it for people who work

hard or skihanland have big appetites.
If you haven't me" our chicken fried stenk. I recommend it. Come

down and get a pll\Uer full. Besides. we nrc pushing toothpicks this
week. I bought too .many of them. and I've noticed that everyone who
eats our steak leaves with a toothpick and a satisfied look. If that's not
the case, you let me know. and I'll kill the toothpick salesman.

425 SUDDERTH (GATEWAY CENTER)
257·3010

•

1500 Sudderth Drive .251..6682

HAPPY NEW YEAR. .
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WE NOW HAVE OFFICES IN ROSWELL,
CLOVIS, PORTALES, RUIDOSO

AND LUBBOCKJ TEXAS
ALL READY TO SERVE YOU•

..

•

COMPANY PAID
~~~M~~~~r~~ACEMENT

-.. . . ONLy

$50
.EMpLOYERS

YOU CAN'T HIRE A QUALIFIED. ,

EMPLOYEE THIS CHEAP.

1i.
r_.--.. -~..-

EMD·_···_·· ®............ ~.- ........-.
The National Service That's Locally Owned™
r:.O.E 1401 Sudderlh • Unit 1 .257-3438
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D.ecember - 1992
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LINCOLN COUNTY SOLID WASTE
AUTHORITV

The Capitan Landfill
Holiday Schedule
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PRO SHOP 257-5815

in Pro Shop on
Any Item·

30'1 Country ClUb Dr. • Ruidoso • 2Qt.9186

GAEENFEES
18Hqlft- "4
SlIttkor ClUzen. "2
Ailil:ftpm . , 8
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Mountain majesty, equine ecstasy
Sierra Blanca gleams in the background as a horse sporting a winter Lincoln County road department crews working to improve the con
coat enjoys the cool temperatures and clear pastures that lie between necting route's surface doesn't disturb the serenity of the New Mexico
Fort Stanton and Sierra Blanca Regional Airport. Even the noise from. afternoon.

l •. •

D · ..d R del b In other good news for villageance at . S 0 eo· U employees, the board approved a 5

A New'Year's D'ay dOKc··e to ben.efit the Lincoln County Rodeo Club will percent raise. That translates to an
~, average salary increase of about

kick into gear about 8 p.m. Friday, January 1, at the Capitan Fair Build- $50 per two-week pay period, said
ing.· . . . . city clerk Debbie CUmmins.

Dancers can twirl arOund the floor to the strumming and foot tapping of Trustees had held off ·on raises
the Lone Star Express until midnight. Ticketll are $3 per person, $5 per during budget planning last sum
couple and $10 for a family. . mer. They wanted to see how

New Yeat's Eve (tonight) is' expected to be quiet in Capitan, with no revenues fared during the year and
special events planned. . told employees they would examine

Oaution, discretion and designated drivers ate advised, but if anyone the pllssibility' of raises in Decem-
needs help, the Capitan Police can be reached by calling 354-2909. bel'. .

It .L,"l :,.-~, ,:~"::.' •.•.: "1'" ....,.~ ·:t~~:)_".,!'l!.lmJli!;'· '!r;~ ,.,:,"~.."", ...;' _.

~ ..

Lambrecht's starting date is
January I, but first L~brecht
must pass a physical. and
psychological' examination. After
he's on board, he must .attend a
two-week course for recertification
as a law enforcement officer.

He was hired at a beginning
salary of·$1,400 a month. The addi
tion of Lambrecht will double the
village's police force to two men. Of
ficer Lance Zink has been patroll
ing alone since Rudy Saiz left to .
join the Lincoln County Sherift's
Department.

, : . ,,

Meetings set
The Capitan Board of

Trustees next regular meeting
will be at 7 p.m. January 11 at
village hall.

A town hall meeting with
State Representative John Un
derwood, D-Ruidoso, is set for 7
p.m. January 12 at the school
complex.

',.- , ..

Headstart starting in Capitan
Headstart, a program designed Drive, and Capitan Elementary. In

to prepare four-year-old participant come guidelines are used by the
to enter the regular school' system staff in qualifYing children for 'the
next year will open its doors this .v.rogram, .but also ta:geted are c.hil
January at Capitan Elementary . dren WIth phYSlcal" heanng,
School. speech, visual, acad'emic and other

Applications will be accepted handicaps.
through January 8 at the Region IX Tb be eligible, childrl!n must be
Cooperative Education Center of- four years old on or before Septem-
fice, Room 212, 1400 Sudderth bel' I, 1992. .

P..J::. 'l'H"d, I
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'Th~~~lJrws
.Ij' .:: ~. I .". " ,'T , " "

'104 'Park Avot)u~ .
, P.O. Box 'f~$

AUldoso!;"New MoXICO a8345
ISOS) 257.4001.. .

•

•

•, ...

. .

Name!...' , __,, .....'...' _ ~ '..' _,r...·'· s, ' >'_· 1;:'_· 1'"';'./ ' 'r':r_,._
Address.~, _,_, ._2' , * _.•__........_._.-;'"'.., _._."".·' ·· n _:_,' , · "1 ·::1'i'.. :· ~·_1i· ' "'J,1",,_1:' "'....·x...· ....'....,;,

Oily 't' ,<, , ; .It-" State ..._,...., ' ·ir...·· Zip. t ':•• , ,.,.~:J"•.',:; <' '9; l" I~ ,', '.",

• •

" • >

, -" .'.

. .

Nam~l; i':- 111',:;- ...... 7 1; ': .. T 1 • '5 I,_ t ., "w t - • 'iT' li - ,( t ' :< 'ttl :N 'j ., of ,; " . ,

, • .;.' " , • T " • '.
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SUbsc,.Iptlon Rates
o $30 In County 1 year 0 $68 Home Delivery 1 year
o $28 In County 6 months 0 $38 Home Delivery 6 month~

G $32 Out of County 1. year 0 $20 Home Delivery 3 monthS
o $30 Out of County 6 months

83% of Lincoln County Residents
read me to keep up with

their neighbors.

New Subscription Only ,.'
Given as a Gift, Is considered a New Sub~Ctiption

o 1 year in County $22.50 I:J 1 year out 01 County $a4.50
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I am a county newspaper.
I am the friend 'of the family, the bringer of tidings from

other friends; I speak to the home in the evening of
summer's vine-clad porch or the glow of the winter's
lamp,
I help make this evening hour; I record the great and

the small, the varied _~cts of 'the days and weeks that
go to make up life.' ,
I am for and of the home; J follow those who leave

humble beginnings; whether they go to greatness or to
the gutter, I take to them the thrill of old days, with
wholesome messages.
I speak the language of the common man; my words

are fitted to his understanding. 'My congregation is_.
larger than that of any Qhurch inrn tOWh' mreaders

lAmA

COUNTY NEWSPAPER

. '" ~. .,' '

are more than those' in .the8011001:· Young and old
afike find in me stimulation, solaQe, oomfort•. f am the
chroniolerof manisexistenae. " .

. I am the wprd of th~; week, the .history oft~e 'year: tfJe .

.·reaordof m.y cQ.mmjJnJty:·<ln.. ,thearchivesofstat'$ and'.,'
:nation. . . ." .

,:,:Iam 1helives of ·myre.a.aersa:
.. 1am'the county newspaper•... ','
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• ' ' : " . ' .' ",' '" ~f . ' .- ;.: " \. • • ".,., " '. ~,

')'.,'"J" ·.S' :""" ":,.:.,.:.,,,;:,,;,,,,":~,,, .... ' ",1,;':.""':.",'<:;'>"-':":;":".'/:'" >' .. . .:. ... " , ., ' ..,' "" .' ',.,'
. . " :',' " .' '.,,' ...,' ",". " ". . ' ."'. ' . . .... ' . Thllrri~Lly,DQcQlllbG.r31'1e9arrh~l'lurr;l.Q$OflfO\llwiA·'

_~lUeSrtl.)$t~I;~a.;w:$.¥. ,9flif~ .fQt'Carrizo~;~/f~;qS~Ill~Jl~'
'.' ~V'i;l'ANi\iI\U:~'tA"t.J~tlIS·.'::i::i>, yourself differently when ~ou haVl~ relative !lew(l~i'Jp.ilffl}fu1I,p.,.:'.fb6c .mentBlocltGrant;' ':.' .... ":'. ",.
:j:ilJldosQ NellV$ $taffWrn~ri'.:. ·· ..·todtiv~ hunFeds of wles (for Commumty h'¥J.an.the~~jlili!,l\~\l:,· "Ifelt we sholll~ lteen'Wovmg • '
·.·.>,\.A'll, 9fherl~filiQ~-g,iJil\:\:f!t!li,ll1l1'; ..' certain Items). to ~ttr!!ctbusllli!f!Srg'r.a)l!p~lJt:W/P;"J01"w~ with str~im.l1J;pvements .
~,.,btPkjHl'!tj)n,sW' llm'IUi:ril w.ltholltWlYI' .• Shll ,poured 1)sr sner~ ,and ~mll: m.ghwll.3!l! .l1l11i an ~~~~lln':Jll'!it:'rell.Wl~red$551t!UI1lin;a block . ,

":~~~~~~;i~~~i:s~~~~~,i~:'~ol~;~i? t~::;~:~:ti~~~I~:~~:b:-;:fi ~~~~:~ fe~:;. :n30~f~~r:U~ .ff~;;;:i~~::=:e10Uj;$~,~~~· .' '.'
'ljllt: wenli,l;ow6Xlk in:;b~/SJlQ:r./ collapsed, smashing the hotel and .from the generoSlty ofJtl~k,i!;l $'Plln- W,\l11).villll;. i1vjll'SBit,PilWdg';il\1ojects . ,
.,':tliolt·IP'AqUate:''l!lhlclltillJ:t'i:~lIriJiiac4Xi. her dreams. . . cer.;;, ';9n ::those. Sl;):eef;$ beginning in on

..'::' ~~~M,:tim~ ..··w:il;h,a:msnd;:t)j.iln!/ . That was In 1984. and mCl wall "I had hoped 1 Wo.ll1itllWllct .~~~.':loQ1H(I) ..ward to coI1.tinueto
,,;;WitM\l.t'~I»tst\idi!nt;tllll~hiriltil;p.e~·:, . de)(!lstats~. :B'or~ately, she was progrs;ls and revers,e. what. aJl' appJi,w cofDI:!lete all of our street

:.. iienc&}'wal!·i.llirea::'by'Qliilio:f:tb~~., ;.of[e~jld,:-aJob.~.lll1mgnewspp,per ad- peared to be a decUne m bllllmsSS prlije~t,$';\' .
, J}lrge!it~c;M~ls,~~~il.~:'}"Ii~:J(;C~1iy..C,'/; .. ve.-psem-ents, another .P?Sltion for and opportunity. I had ~l;U'd ovei''l'hemayor and trustee~' actions

.c ;;($liem()V;~a;.~p';t!t'IDkij~t~Je:ltel,"'.~ which she had no trml,Ung and a the ~e~rs that bUSll)ess. op' pr0t;1pted others to ~et mvolved.
. 't(lltC~(f~~1IY~a~'devell!ped·ixtt()\()naY ne~ challeng.e. . p~rt~mties had come our way,?,ut ReSldent Fred English donated
':.o.f~Jl!!,iml)~!>~!lJ;Je!iti1I,i;IlQllege$~tnthe < I was still. domg that whe~ 1 didn t happen. I don'tknowwW. $1,000. to eliliance ona af~ "be-

.. '. ·i:llun~i,'·:!, '. .•. '." '. r, . ." .~an..r0r lpayor ~n 1986 (as .a wnte· . U~ortunatelY,ll; Superfund csse cause like most other peoplii In Cal"
. , .'. '.. ~d·:Jfl~n,::she.(leeidlld·to.Ilhuck··: In), Kuhnel smd, By: that time, she mv!!lvmg the EnVIronmental Pro· rizozo, he has deep affection for the
., . it; ·ldl:iml'l.'rlll{Je.at~'~Il;Ne:w Mexico ( had tpade the comnutment to stay, te~tion Agency (EPA) aJUl a defunct town," Kuhnel said.
, .whe*e'(~t:li!l"tia.nY' bJl~tmiundllX'; . allowmg her two·year leave of ab· nu~e at the edge of town exploded The State Highway Department
·:·llil#en¢ei{she~old:newspap.et'ad- sence at the college. back East to du~g the early part ofher tenn. ",,:as per~aded tom the center me.
v~rtiid*!gi).'el),o:vaWdAhotel,bought, '; run out. . The EPA took up .the brtter diums this year. "It hadn't been

• ll: lllutiite',@d,waseleIltCld mayor Ilf. '., .She received 36 more votes than part of two years,. day In and ~ done in 30 years," she said.
CamZOiO/'::". '.' .. . . . .' . • her opponent, but a challenge over out and they're still not through, And ber administration has been
". '!(1Qllk~atPlY whole. life and Pm:. the b~lots went to court and was Kuhnel ~aid. working with the State Engineer's
epijl\~~lY;~tartm~ sOmething n~\V.· .i su~~mned.. Desplt: her efforts, at least one Office to get all the city wells regis.
lWd lt~tJijt 'ob·the.job· ·training," . M;r accountant s~d I had to buy more bUSIness h~s ,closed ~d the tered properly and accurately.

· KuhJl~'1)SlUa·il"rlngln;eciliitinter. , . a. bUSlness and that s ,:",hen I de· future of anotheTls In question. "The city has bent over back.
view.ln<h~~omcllatmty hall.'''lt's . . clded,to buy the ol~ ~Ike Tave!n "The board and I have made im· ward to help new businesses;' she

· alwa#I~~~l!$flit{M!l-*!:l\1J'lllgetting . (named"af'ter the ~Is~e at ~te provements," she ~aid. "We .resur· s~d, "It went 1:? the county for
too'01a'f~~l»$.I)Pl1l!tAA~,i$.'ii111m~ .. ~' . Sand~). Kuhnel smd. Ed O'Bne? faced t~e BrunsWIck lll;Iles In the money to .h~lp bnng the old power

·~'il~Xd~llsTe~1,(;.,~et:tjp:pliJ~ti~;p,t~il" :;. had It fo~ 2~, years. I renamed It recreation center and Slgned up a hou,se building up to code (for a

~~~,m.~t~l:f:~1~~~~I1~~i;:{ Clu:h~a:::d the sale in Nm;ember ne~Wh:a;h~ school district gave :~:~~s~:hh:v;a:e;o:tw~;k ;:r~~
setR~g:1;h,*;:~j:I,~liln"~Q~i.'ij:Y,)/'hi!,tl,'::· 1988! but found hers~lf agm!1 em· the commumty pool back to the and low tllXes.". .
a~tilp:(lingi:~g9Yer.nt!;l,e~t' ,ill,~e:ti1'li(a;.' barking on a ·new bUSlness WIthout town, the trustees accel!ted the .One of the blg~eBt negatiyes
But herflii1dn~!!Il;l!lfeAtli*lI~Q;~a;:>,.,." an~ ba~k~ound. .. " challenge and have made unprove' pomted out. by bu~esses looking
herdedicJ!.tion;W'foI,'Wg;l1'fl;(lw,~cq~,'. .. / '.,' .., . I didn.t ~yen drink m colleg~, ment there. . at the area IS the high cost of elec'
nomkfutut'e !'(IrJhe·;amau,·tllwn·of ,; . CECELIA KUHNEL Kuhnelsmd. I had a lot to learn. "I felt the mrport truly was a tricity, she said. "That's a real
1,125resldentsi~,o'bYlQ$;;~';·."',,~ h' 'd h MADAM MAYOR great .ssset ~d estsblished a new detJ:iment to energy·intensive

. . ...... ' .• c. '.; .,J'. .C." .:J,~lS C mrman Slli e needed a lived in New Mexico, because they comIDlttee WIth new members that bUSlnesses.
EARLVYi;Aa:i~f .".. !;(p:~!leh and English teacher: I told suffered from tuberculosis, Her included pilots like Virgil Hall and "rd really like to see a business

.:. ··.·:'.;';,/:;:v'··,·..:·,:.,,· .' lji~Ihadno~tudentteachin~ex. grandfather soon followed in the She embarked on her second run Dr. David Rouleau. come in and employ at least 10
,Lool?llg ba¢KlI:vet1ie:l)1ife,.~uh•. PIlf1ence. He SJUd that wss all nght, 1920s. for mayor in 1990 ss a regular can· "We put out re~uests for people from this conununity:" To
!1et~lmn~il ..lt!ll'~s,n;t·th~t;~ach- he ~ teach, me. My mom was "Father being a teacher, we didate on the ballot. Her win this proposals (~FP)for an mrport man- that end, she .hss been pursumg a
.ng,:waa·l!.'.fllr~~im',Illl:reer';:Ulll'.f~ther thrilled. She s always wanted me to drove across country every sum- time was closer, just three votes. ager and hired Hal Marx, who's sb· meat· processmg plant and hss
Willi' ~ }oU~g~prQfe~iiI!~"#'d,; her be f:' teacher. . mel', staying at guest houses of "There was a write·in candidate solutely wonderful. We have more pushed for a manufacturing bu:n'
mothel'agradl1'liCholl}.te.acher~ . I thought that was. the last widows along the way;' Kuhnel that put on a fine campaign and traffic now than we've eV.er had. ness related to the nearby White

I'nut' Sb,~ spent her :ijMe lit home thing. I wanted. to be, I ended up ssid. "There were no motels then. now serves on the board;' she ssid. "THe board hss decided to put Sands Missile Range. .
w1lil~~"\vA!t! <!I..elUld," Kubitehaid. "1 teaching EnglIsh, speech and "(Being mayor) wss another new out an RFP for engineering services "It'd be easy shipping from
Wils i'ais:ed·''in·an lIish Catholic drama." "I£ell in love with Mescslero and challenge:' to get money from the Federal here," she pointed out. She'd slso
hou$llhold"and.J!lttended.J;he .locsl She tau~ht from 1959 to 1962, New Mexico. I thought the place City Clerk Carol Schlarb helped Aviation Administration for a new h"ke to incresse the police depart.
pacls:!\'C4tholillgrade. schol)1." . then mamed m January of that wss gorgeous. The Tularosa River her meet that challenge since Kuh· taxiway and runways. ment til a full time position or bet.

From. th~r~ -ilhli went on to a pri- . year and her son wlis born in De- flowed through the property and I nel hadn't served as a town trustee "It looks positive thAt we will at ter. .
vate Clathollcglrls' academy and cember. The family mOi/'lld to Gar- remember picnics by that river. My first, the ususlly route for a new least get money for phase one of a Qovernment in the form of the
N0b:eDaroeCollege in Baltimore. den City', Long. Island and sbe aunt, Alice Weis, became the first mayor. three phase project that would cost city, county and the school district

'!ired of the ·cold weather and taughtitl a nearby high school from postmistress at Mescs1ero." She felt compelled to run for sbout $1.4-million," she said. are the' major emp!oyera in Car.
looking for 'a change, she finished 1963·65. a.ne dar, the chainnan Her grandfather sold the r~ch mayor, Kuhnel said, "because in the Kuhnel hss succeeded in grab- rizozo. The New Horizons facility
her undergraduate. work at the called her mto his· office and told back to the Mescslero Apache Tribe three years I had been here I saw bing state and federal money on probably is next. Most of the stores
Univ'etlnty' of Miami in Coral her shewa9 wasting her time. and in 1968. ·tlii!~'iR!lt't:tli glJdown, ~·hlld"al· otheTprojects.llTefOmj]yhuSinesse$';·liltesaid. ." ,.

,Gables ,earning a'bachelor's degree . that she.,should;he,.teachlng"in icol--: ,.,~o....it wss .not.~S1lc:h.;a,.strange,,_..mosf;.a,10..y.ear=o:vemr.iew.iromthe. .-':Ws've .bad one street project .. "I-really believe.t~aLAm~- (,
·in spee~handtheater. lege. He introduced·' her to the transition," Kuhnel said. "I had a 1970s. completed," she said. "The prior ad· ica is ss much the bl\ckbiine of this "

She returned to New York, chairman of a new endeavor cs11ed gorgeous home in New York, but I "I felt the town had so ~uch to ministration put in an application country as are major.clties," Kuhnel . :'
reCuperating from a severe car ~cci- Nashua Conununity College, which co~dn't afford th.e taxes.. . offer that perhaps a new VIew of a through the Community Develop· said. .
dent, but after a few months, her later garnered a reputation as one I b~gan bu~g land In B'Illln . ....... . - "I think ourpres!lnt board IS
father eyed her idle form and of the top in the nation academical- Valley In 1976 Slght unseen." ..:: ;: ' .~ .• , ;:j ..~>::- open minded, fOTWard·.lninded and
asked~ "81l1'ely, you're not going to ly.· . She came out each year to Over-,.. . willing to review all options I could
waste all that education?" "I taughti?Peeeh, theater and see her investments and on one of posSibly bring to them," she said.

~el,' ~ real job turned ou~ to English ~ep!\i,'tment c!"U'ses, first those trips, "I found an old hotel . "A mar0r's job is a full-t:n:ne job
be mtheui'll'ell1ted field ofbanking. as part-ti!:lle,'but qwc.k1Y moved that I thought I could renovate," If done nght and most public ser·

"It Wall glamorous," she said. "rd into full-time," Kuhnel said. "It she said. "The pieces fit and every- ~ vants in rural townsbave their own
take people allover Manhattan. I spun off to'beCOlJl8 the Department thing seemed to be flowing in the businesses that eat 'up time. If a
worked flir .the chairman of the of CommuniCations. I staye~ at the rightdireCtion:'may~ris ~le to trav!!~ coordinate
boatd of Manufacturer's Hanover college as a professor until 1983 The real move came in Novem- and IdentifY opportunities, the pro-
Trust Bank" while the school grew from its in- ber 1983. Two months earlier she cess would be more rlJpid then it is.

At the same time, she ·decided to fancy to 23,000 students. bought a house that caught her eye. "I feel sad youngp,eople have to
attend graduate school in the even· "I thought this town (Ciurizozo) go elsewhere to seekllpportunities.
ingslltNew York University'. Kuh- TIME FOR CHANGE was great, slthough I had never It's hard on them .and their
nel and. en friend had dreams of lived in a mnsll town," Kuhnelsaid. ." families. The board is trying to
traveling together in the summer. "rd been teaching since 1959," Some cultural shock , ac- ... ~.\. move the town toward a larger and

·The mend planned on a career in she said. "In 1980, my son (paul, companied the move. " ~. .. ': r more diversified econluDy.
education. Kuhnel took education now an attorney in VIrginia) went "The first year or two I returned . ~ \' ~~ .. ) 'Td like to see the'raib'llad come
courses, too. to college and my dad died. I felt I to New York five or six times,be·.. back and feel it would if the right

After her lirst year~ while still needed a career change." cause I missed my colleagues at col- '" ~. " . business WtlS here. Years ago, there
working for the bank, she psssed Shefound more than that. lege,n Kuhnel said. "I missed close . , . .... was a roJWdhmfsi:l here.. People tell
the required test for a 'license as a "fd been going to New Mexico personal friendships, missed the;:...... ·· ....t me everyone eame till town and

"New York -citysecondaryteacher. A since I was a child," Kubnll1 said. handiness of shopping and I felt .,..v:.jf{'fi'r'~ shopped up~ 10 p.m., p;:mple were
Wllek later¥ she Teceived her lioonse- "We would spend evetY'· slimmer in isolated from a lifestyle that· wss .' ',,,' .';':'0;,;,," , ". . out on the ~treet. But small~
in the mml and shortly after was. Mescalero with my grandfather diametrically opposed to the one I. . '",,"':~~",i::; ... , , i ". '. all sufi'er WIth the general shift of
ad\'ited by Il :friend ofan opening a~ (Phillip D. SJitithhvho had a l'an.;h hadadopted. . .. -' - ..•. l<.;.. " the economy.. . .. ' .
one at the largllst schools in the there." . . ."I- had to learn to shop for food "I think there needs to-be more
.area; . ". '. Her aunt and uncle (Father Jim. (lifferently. I made long lists. ,I Mayor Kuhnel confers about town business with Carrizozo emphaSis on rural. eeo.n!,Jliic devel
• "I had 1'10IlltPer.tll~el!,but 1went . Smith, who helped build St. Joseph couldn't jl1St run to the comer for City Clerk Carol Schlarb, who she says has been a great opment beca~e big Clties are not
out for an intllrvlew," K~el said. Misslon Churthin Mescalero) both somethmg. You learn to program help over the last tWo years. for everybody.
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.2402 W. Pierce, Suite 6A
Carlsbad ·NMS8220·;. .

.(505) 887..7568',
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Effective JanuarY'4, 1993 .... Houts by appointmeni,
.' Currently taking appointm~nts" ' ' .. . ...'

'. Lisa.. J.·Perkowski, M.D.
Announces th~opening of her

:offic~for'thepractice of: .
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Bi1lPetty
Dallas. Texas

for construction of on site storage
facilities. The waste fund will be
reclasSified to allow on site storage
reimbursement. Some High Level
Waste will be stored on federal
government sites. ReCQllimended
sites are Savannah River and Idaho
National Engineering Laboratory.
The book is now closed.

See. Santa is alive and well.
That's a refreshing though.

A very merry Christmas to all
and to all a good night,
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finalized. October 1992. Everyone
who fought against the Mescalero
MRS is to be commended and
praised. Their activities delayed
progress on the program that
pushed it past the October 1992
deadline. You have accomplished
the near impossible. Thank you
from us all.

Following is a brief summary of
the bulletin:

Energy Secretary James Wat
kins has set new policies pertaining
to Nuclear High Level Waste.
Nuclear utilities will be reimbursed
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Following is the exact hand writ
ten, cover sheet message: "It's
wonderful to see DOE hanging a
180 degree in mid-air on the verge
of the inauguration. You might say
the MRS prograni' ill self·
destructing. Thank you, Santa."

The document was, The Radia
tion Exc1range, Volume 11 No. 23,
Bulletin Edition, December 22,
1992, published in WaShington,
D.C.

None of us knew there was a
deadline by which a completed
MRS site agreement had to be
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Changed MRS plans' are good news

Yes, RUidoso, there is a Santa Claus
TO THE EDITOR: '

The following description of an
event which occurred on Christmas
morning may seem contrived, I
promise it is not.
, This morning I have been con
vinced there really is a Santa
Claus. After my family opened our
presents I went upstairs to my of
fice from which I have been battling
the MRS. I noticed there was a FAX
message on my machine, I thought
it was simply a Christmas wish
from one of my associates. It was
not.
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That's Where volunteers come in, and they've dedi
cated many hundreds of hours to this year's Santa
Cops program. These Santa Cops helpers have oper

'ated a workshop at the RUidoso Civic Events Center
that lias beep operations center for assembling the

, ChriStmas baskets•. ,

. '. ," .. ,'

•

·:S(n,jtt.Xe~:p"'·sH~Ii{.~'th~
'·;···;i~:'·',-.}:~;i:'?~.···~"· '~;.~:.",'"',.,:.: '>'.,'. "_. , . ,'-,,' " ,,' ".'.;'

·,.,.,/'Sl~irlt',of the"season
,'..':?: ::..... (.: . . .. \,",
':th~nks to SantI:! CCips,thls Christmas was a day to

bera.itleinberedfor, ~~6 famiiles, including 447 chil
d~I1;!hL,;incolo Coumy.' .

" >,:~, '. '.'
T~1tiit~W*"'S:. ,'_-.~.'.""~'"'~_'.:,.':'.."" .' ..". --..

'.

. Th~{BiUil~SQ Ne\IV.iJ"6IitoUrages letters to the 'editor, especiatiy
abiiuHoell1~'piclJ iilidi!lsue~.

Each'letter must be IIigned and must include the wri~r's te1e
" pbo~1I n~,llt. tmd Il~t!tall.Thllphone number and street or mailing
,adc1ress 1Illltt!lt~·'¥'~tel;1l 'however the aullhor's hometown will be
iJ}c!udeQ;':; ". .' "

'.,::ThetelephQ~~·nwnbe:r:wil1 be used to verifY authorship. No letter
· m1l be p,rinted"With,Outths.Wti~r's name. "

, , ., teetters mli~t:b!l oiiglQ!iI lhid!lxclusive ,to The News..No open let
,'ter!.f \opub1ie' .ng¢l.'l!s; ,llIiiUeliOf letter or poetry will be printed as a
letj;~ t6 thll:effitl1r~ :tnJnllllt:cases, thank you messages are printed in
·t1ieG1~lIifill.asunilei"Clli'd ofT,hanks."
"Tlie NswshaS the right to rejechnyletter..

.,' "'.';,Jt{!petrue spirit of Christmas, a group of dedicated
vGl'Ul1.teers Have worked' for more thana month to be
sure that tl11'1 needy families and individuals in this
county enjQyedgood food, warm clothing and' gifts on
this joyous d~y., . '

. Lou Wardwelfhas been at the helm in this massive
ut;!l:fe.rtaking, and she's done a great job, but it takes
many.people to gather food, clothing, toys and gifts
for so many people - and then tl:Jey have to sort it,
pack it, wrap It and oellver it.
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VOlyntl'J'ers also have raised money through various
· !1!vent~, .including' the pancake supper at Hamburger
King; the Sai)ta Cops Variety Show at t.he (Me center,'
Toys for Tots. sponsored by LincolnCablevls!\?n and
KOf!ts fo~ Kids through Varnadore Cleaners. And, of .
coutse, r,tone of this would have worked without a
generous community to pitch in with money and dona-
tion~J " ' ..' .'. . .'

',' . . ,· " '''''. ...............~..~._....., ...1 ....__..:.. ........._ .... ....

. ... ~~~~~,'".j~~;:~~~~;· ..,'S~f\!.~ ..9~~,:~ql.~te~:·-,,:.~ct~~'·<ab"'.-lhe:,,, _.;.,~.~~'w~'.:tJ ~~',~.;.~t,~.'" "....~:~~-~~....~~ ti ... ",'~, ,; ... ·J,'t~ :1 ....'~'V~,~·.:-,,· l' 'r:.··;!.",l-·,,; ,"'{ ':;;;">.J,";',~ ","<,~ ,~;,'~ '. ~,. , .:., j -:o~, .. : ~'; , " .~~ " .\' ,",. .'.. .,P.El9P ~" ·i)iI·I.Hi$'.:ill::ilJrity!whfi';gaVewfiat.:th~Y cOUld.tO ", ..'" ,.".-~".'. """,."", -.;.-n"-',· P .. -"d':-"" ".,,, -.,."..,- ' ' > .• 4 '" >, " ' •••~--. ~ A ,•• ~ , •• ~" -

Mlp someort(:i$lse thl$ Christmas. '
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Second grade good' citizens at White Mountain
Elementary gathered in the cafeteria to receive their

. certificates acknowledging good work and even bet
ter behavior. In back from left are Felijc.SalCldo,
Gregory Kresge, Heather Jackson and Mark Bal
lard; In the sec;ond row frorn back are good cltiz",ns
Stephanie Leland, Paul LeBlanc, Susanna DiPaolo
and Shaa Callaway. ,.In the middle row are' Justin
Weihbrecht, Ashley Gray, Corine Heinemann and,
Jamie Eversgerd. In the second row from front are
good guys Lupe Sandoval, Richard Wheeler, Leif
Roth' and. Amber Turl. Front row honorees .are
Rebecca Fuentes, Jessica. Tully-Mitchell, Daniel'
Malone and Tyler Line. Frederick Esh BI is absent.

DESERT. SKY
HeALl"HFOODS' .

.... ",',' ',,':'"
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". '1a1 Mech.mrlfJY~'!"$lerra Mall.• 25.1"12~3.. ' ..
. ·SatlIfICllolt GIl..",.."Visa; MMterow;biIeoWr~ . .• . .

SUperDieters Tea

2103 Sudderth
2574969

In the~D Shopping, Center
::::==~::' ~:=.:::::::;:. 4,::::::::~...
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The Ruidoso News welcomes

wedding and engagement an'
nouncements.

Forms are available at The
News, 104 Park Avenue, but in·
fo~ation nee~ not be submitted
on one of the forms provided to .
be published.

Black and white photographs
are preferred, but other, clear
pictures may be used. Photos
will be returned. .

F'or further information, call
257·40.01.

policy
Items to be included in the

Coming Up section of The News
must be received by 1 p.m. Tues
day to be published the following
Thursday, and by 1 p.m. Thurs
day to be published in the follow·
ing Monday edition. .

Written submissions may be
mailed to The Ruidoso News,
P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso, NM.
88345j or dropped off at 104
Park Avenue.

,,

..
•••

9-10 a.m.-MAINSTREET COFFEE at The
Ruidoso News, 104 Park Avenue. Everyone is weI·
come.

9-10 a.m.-MAINSTREET COFFEE at
Power's Leather, 2306 Sudderth Drive. Everyone is
welcome.

11:30 a.m.-LINCOLN COUNTY LEAGUE
OF WOMEN VOTERS at the Episcopal Church of
the Holy Mount, parish hall, on Mescalero Trail.

,
11:30 a.m.-LINCOLN COUNTY LEAGUE

OF WOMEN VOTERS at the Episcopal Churlili of
Holy Mount, paJish hall, on Mescalero Trllil.

9·10 a.m.-MAINSTREET· COFFEE at
Ruidoso State Bank, 1710 Sudderth Drive. Every•.
orie is welcoJ1!.e.

.11:30 a.m.-LINCOLN COUNTY LEAGUE
OF WOMEN VOTERS at.the Episcopalqhureh of
Holy Mount, parish hall, on Mescalero Trail.. '

9·10 a.m.-MAINSTREET COFFEE at
Mitchell's, 2622 Sudderth'Drive. Everyone IS weI·
come.

11:30 a.m.-LINCOLN COUNTY LEAGUE
OF WOMl)lN VOTERS at the Episcopal Church of

- Holy Mount, parish hall, on Mescalero Trail.,
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RUIDOSO ATHLETIC:: C:~UB

4 p.m.-TOWN HALL MEETING presented by
State Representative H. John Underwood at
Corona Public Schools. TJ.1e public i!l'invited.

7 p.m.-8ACRAMENl ) MOUNTAIN
ANGLERS, a' club' for local trout fishing funa,
meets at the ENMU-Ruidoso office on S.udderth
Drive. For jnforma~on<oalI25~,929J.;. , ". :.~":.::_,., ~:}.O ~'lIl~~S~-!!:'I: eO~FE~..,jlt

, .0 ~~ell's,123t{}'Stidi:lettldi1.aveil!:~eryOhe:,ts,lv.er.j
come. .... . ..'. .,

9:30 a.lIl.-LCMC AUXIT..IARY regular busi
ness meeting in the conference room at the hospi
till.

6 p.m.-TOWN BAI,L MEETING presented by
State Representative H. John Underwood in coun
cil chambers at Ruidoso Municipal Administrative
Center. The public is invited.

NEW YEAR'S EVE DANCE at St. Jude's Cen'
bel' in San Patricio featuring a live barid. Admis·
sion is $5 a couple and $3 single: .

, 8 p.m.....:.NEW YEAR'S EVE DANCE at the
Capl.tan Fair Building to benefit the Rodeo Club.
Lone Star. Express will provide dance music until
midnight, and door prizes will be given. Tickets are
$3 per person, $5 a couple and $10 a family.

7 p.m.-TOWN HALL MEETING presented by
State Representati,!e H. John Underwood in the
Multi·purpose room at .the Capitan Schools in
Capitan. The public is invited to attend.

6 p.m.-FffiST MONDAY, a monthly meeting
of the Republican Party of Lincoln County, at
TeePee Lounge at Ruidoso High School. Everyone
is welcome to attend and meet the new officers.

8:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m.-FAMlLmS IN TRANSI·
TIONIKIDS AT RISK will be offered at Ruidoso
High School as a graduate level clllSS or for n9n-

9·10 a.m.-MAINSTREET COFFEE at Cab·
bage Rose, 2609 Sudderth Drive. Everyone is wel
come.

-. . .' - ./ ',: .
~~. ~ '.=1 p,m.-LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS board

to meet. December's meetings were canceled due to
snow, and the next regular meeting of the Lincoln
County League will be on Monday, January 18.
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SPECIAL INVITATION
to our
ANNUAL·
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Pancakes

Warm Syrup
Assorted Cereal

FJl=sh Fmit or Juice

22
Rot Muffins

Assorted Cereal
Fresh Fruit or iulce

,. . ".' ...~- .... " " '" . "~,......,... "

: ~ ," ,
" .:. (' ..' , ',;,' .~ ,.".' ..

' , ", . '., '

14
BllIn aJld Egg

BIlIWb
Assorted'Cereal

Fresh Fruit or Juice

, .'.. ...

21
Burrito witll Ram.

Egg and Cheese
Assorted Cereal

Fresh Fruit or Juice

I .

20
French Toast

Sticks
Assorted Cereal

Fresh Fruil or Juice

, "

13
Bot BuUered

Waffle
W.ann Syrup

Assorted Cer;r:a1
Fresh Fruit or Juice

19
Scrambled Eggs

Sausage Patty
Assorted Cereal

FJeSh Fruit or Juice

12
Bagel and CRam

ChetBe
Assorted cereal

Fresh Fruit or Juice

" ~;lII'~"· .

..

. J8

Cinnamon """
Assorted Ce.reaJ

Fresh Fruit or Juice

11
WannMuff"ws
Assorted Cereal

Fresh Fruit or Juice

"""'"
" '. V. !14 'DJVESDAJ' "l'HURSIJAY • FRIDAY

4 'S 6 7
.. .

8
Cin~amiln 80•• Palleakes l\pP'eJJauce FrendJ'Tmut Saullage Biscuit
Assorted Ce$eai Warm Sy.rup Muffins Stidul ' wilbEgg

Fresh Fruit or Juice ~Ce~1 Assorted Cereal WarmSyrop Assorted Cereal ., Fresh Fruit or Juice fl '-'511 F""it or Juice Assorte!:l. Cereal FresJtfruit or Juice .
.' FJeSh Fruit or Juice

- .

..~ "., " "~'-'

.

First grade citizens
Nob Hill first graders named to the
good citizen list are (back row, from
left) Dora Nava, K.C. Dorgan, Whitney
Smith, Christian Stewart, Amber Le

"

•

FRIDAY"l'HURSDAYWEDNESDAY

RUIDOSO MUNICIPAL SCHOOLS
LUNCH MENU -'January 1993

TUESDAYMONDAY

~. --- ..

11 12 13 14 IS
Enchiladas !'izza ffll/·!ii1J1'AH'.:\' l';zza ff"t@WMIS !'izza llut@.RAlS !'izza lfrilftiJ!I'llS-'

l.elluce. Cheese and Steak Finll".... Fish Sandwich 011 Spalthettl with Green Chili Slew
loanalo Tater Tots a Bun •.,ith Cbeese Meat Sauce Hoi Roll

Pinto Deans Cole Slaw Salad Carrot Sticks Green Beans with Tossed Salad
Cobbler Fruited Jell-o PBCookie Almonds' Carrot Cake

Chilled Peats ._.

.
26

.
27 28 29 30

Hot BUUered Bagel and Cream' Breakfast Burrito Scrambled Eggs Cianamoll Roll
. Waffle Cheese with Sausage and Pancakes Assorted Cereal

Warm Syrup Assorted Cereal Egg WamtSyrup Fresh Fruit or Juice
Assorted cereal Fresh Fruit or Juice Assorted Cereal Fresh Fruit or Juice

Fresh Fruit or Juice rresh Fruit or Juice

-'
18 19 20 21 21

BBQ·Ctllcken • .Maca~ntand. : , Cbl"ken NUlMtelS craill Con Cam.. Ch~bu~er I..
I (,'Ut·(jrccn Beans . Cheese wl.tla 11.1Jl.• Wb,ippcd FGtatD-' .--....)IdeXlCOtn ..- ~ _ _ ..Prelich.l'rie!>.

Pasla Salad Tomato Soup Gmvy NaehoChips Tossed Salad
Sweet Cornbread Hot Roll Mixed Vegelable Pineapple Cake Dessert Du Jour

Chocolate PuddinJ! Almond Cookie

4 S 6 7 8
Hot Dog on a Roll Beef and Bean Chirken Pot Pie Grillcd CheeM' Baked Potato

:French Fries Burnto Mb<ed Vegetables ' Sandwicb Chili. Cheese. cte.
Cole Slaw Salad Lcuoce. Tomalo. Tossed Salad eecfVcg. Soup Sliced Carrots
Chilled Peaches andCheesc Homemade. Roll Tossed Salad Cake du Jour

Mexican Rice Fresh Fruil
• Vanilla Puddine

.
.

May and Deana Comanche. (Front
row, from left) Ricardo Soto, Isiah

-Miranda, .Maria Amaya, Trumen Bob
and Tori Torres. .

, ,.'"'.
'.' ~ ,. ' .. ' .

'-- --1.__.__--

Good citizens winner
First graders earning good citizen and Brendan Prough. (Front row, from
.honors are (back row, from left) Joel left) Karl Hays,Amber Esquibel, Jordan
Kenvi, Ricardo Lopez, Preston Prather, Buchagen, Brandon Widner and
Tee.ana ~ayher, Sashesn Balatchee Nadiya Jakse.

2(,
Taco Salad.

Cheese
Meat. Beans
Fruit Cocklall

27
lint Turke)'

SandwlchlGra,'y
Green Peas

Mashed Potato
Dessert OIl lour

.
28 29 30

Pasta SpiralS BeerStroganorr Hot Do~ on a Dun
Meal"Saucc Butlered Noodles Tossed Salad
Green Peas Mixed Vegetablc~ IccCrcam

Frosted. cake Pudding

" ,',

..
.. . "'..
, ,

,

o

Score a touchdown an your energy budget by
making sure that your home has the right level of
Insulation throughout. Insulation can significantly
reduce your fuel bills because It reduces the
amount of energy needed to heat and cool your
home. In fact. It can be one of the best In
vestments you make In yourhame .because of the
comfort and energy savings It provides.

For mor.e Information about Installing Insulation
In your home. call or visIt your local Texas.New
Mexico Power Compa"y office and ask for the
free fact sheet, "Straight Talk about Insulation."

RUIDOSO
HEA·D START

",, ,
.... ,

RUIDOSO SERTOMACLtJB CHARITY. '.. ·':B:··I:·::N'·;·····G':··0,. '.
, ' ,., . -" .-. ' .,' , . ' ,- :.' '
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IF YOUR CHILD WAS 4 YEARS OLD ON OR BEFORE
SEPTEMBEFl1, 199~,HE OFlSHE·MAY BE ELIGIBLE FOR

· 'H'"··e"'A'0 8···,-:·....· R",. .... 'A" Ti '" c ... • _, " ., ,. . .
.. : , .' . - ,

. . :.' .

A program olet:/.ucatli:m,:fJutritlDn,heaitb and sPcial services.
, . "7. . . ~ . . . . . .

rt.I'iSp~~atiOI1Wlnbeprcivided .to and from progra~for child..en•
, , - '.._~' : .. "; .: .;:",
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,2160.,,~glrW:~Y 70 E~.stbiR~idO$oJ)o:wns. New Mexico Of .$7S·4Z!)2
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12. Hou:i<?s fOl' B('n(

10. Mohile HomeR f<w Ba1",

WANT TO RENT - Beginning
Ajll'il1st. FutIlished hoUJle. min·

, imum. two bedroom, two' bath,
few steps. Nice.. Retired couple.
Six month lease. Call 916-852
3529; 2a.8-'10-8tplWtp

TWO BEDROOM - two bath, com
pletelY' furnished h011lle foi- rent
or sale. Cree Meadows sub
division. Call 915-2G3-2318. 22
GoeS-ifc

iii

,:,SDC.ReALTORS'@.: ,
312UnfS~luded House ,:600'+bt~" ;'

;,3!2Unfil'alltliHo\Jstl, " '65O'+lJli1.
$12 Fum. Molfulat«PUso' " , ,

" lltlmvet ',,' 450 -I .oli!.
, ." .

SIt FUllI.MoIill ' S5lI+uti\;, '
, tit FtJfn. Apt.' '",,' ~ ;tUur, .,
'tlZl1nl. ApI. ',,' ',,' i12Qwablt pa\(I: ,

,1/1 F.urti. cabin 000 waler "
" ,', :&elsct:patrJ: "

, "CaltFtl'mnl&', '. '
'., '251~111 or ' ,.

'-'800·$2$.$213

" .

" '

'0" .'·v
, ,

,,' . -'
, :: ~"

.. -,
:' , ", f); RealEstate "

, ,
~ .

E8;Qtits~,.Iri.Stx:MD80,Ql4 '-.: aUl'Db$O ALTo' VlLt.AGi ::-
~1l1il;l:i'h~:lIi&.~~Clint Vie~ ,4U'ge honae O.n 31$ in Alto ViI·
great .-ental'lliIlWX'yiClilI JilB'at, lage, Over a,OOOAlqu~ teet.

, 'Doug Basslfud A8socl~~s, clill Rom' betiroQJJl, ,twjJ. :bath. Hot
258-1)252, " ',l~6"tfc tub,sanna,' 360 de~~VieWs.

ALTO LAKES GOd;:&COuNTRY .Two car garage, au.tO door, two
OLU» ..hr' Sp '::_l'~t . ' fire¢.aces.. Ftill Coun~ Club

,-: ~P1!.,.... ~ e......... In mefubersbip, JOI:kel ClUb seats
A1~ Ilrea for, 12 years. #1, Top aVliilable. CallNiek ,J?attillXll.911
Producer. Call Slis.an, CentpiyOwner/agent. 505..s9&1!U8', 4l;.
21 Aspen Real Estate. 257- P-43-tfc ' ' ! '

9057. M.C·71.1tr,' " '
STEALri'l , , ME'.fES ANI) BOYNVS;,-:- Oi,l.e '111'a

iL@l'ge home sa!e,2a50 sg:. ft;; three kil),dl AUl;henljll acklbe, pasBrlUl
'bedroom, ~bath, tbree dens, slllar"three bear~I:W0'~th.+
atrium. ore ,lWlStln' completely lNes~ 'ponse. T~11 'lite!! j'fom
're-odelec'li":A~',,', i~"d'" v,,~- te!W.n; $275,000. <ClilJ James,, - . ,"", ~ ,,-.&., C~ 21 AJJ'n Rtliil Eotate
a,go att $10'1, • t'll:Cllt\t valua- 257~7 ' pc M 1"711tf
tion. hi tlli:dtor $145,,000. Must. ~. "V' •

sa~ce foi- flu!t(lBSIl ~flile aDd • '
.. closimt ,1-10.93, WiD ':take 1st RJil~TAURc\NT- 0J?e~e lip
reasonable oft'eJ1,Drive'bY 206 ' *\mity. Best 19cation111~
Morning Side mJtinq~mtbiU ',i'IlJas~ cl!ll ftlt' appPintment. 258-

'llt, call 5U-:217.07812fQi ti.Jt!;bet 50,29. '. ' M·l-69"tfc
"'iliform.a~pn 'lltco.n.~ct liDy 'real

. "estate ammt. '~, '4U·;A..'1J..5tr
OWNER 'MU~ SELL -- ,mee " ''bedroom,' two bath mobileWfth SERGIO'S BLOWOUT SPECIAL
, bullton, L!lrge lot( tencedy!i:rd.', ,-':' Singlewiileli under $J59JDi,
. Very g!lOil, condition. $25,000.' doubl\iwlilesUtJ,(ler $250Jm.
. lOW' down ,,and, ,possible {jwner ,BuPY, call Setgil). lnstaItlt credit

, " ,lfinancm.~. ~7,-51l9.~~l.I-61..5tit, ltlJp'rov~ ,ov~ ,ph!lne. -,bee
., SIEJmA. BLANCA--. Alto VJDagEie, '"" 'smteWtd!:, d(,]j,vet:r, l.soo.1~!)';.·,

l~t REP110IWt;l!Md19;OOO. tot~l i!~~r;"':"" , ::.,.;,~;N~a:l~..;:"
f.Ull go!fing Jl111WlllJ:l'lblPl ~efl~~~ r:PAY RENT'l~\:1Jfea\l,titUl p 1

lot on Sunset lli. ,ApproXunately tbteebe~n1,·tape'&i,~
.42 acres. A:tealb~.Clill Peggy· . doubleWiile , un!ler, $289.
Century 21' Asplln BeaJ"l!rstate. Sbiglewidl!s wuler $154. 'm,onth;
257.9057." " M.:e-'11.1if ,Re:P9s llVailable. Free C;t'edit.ap-
,. , " ' proval ovel' phone. Cnll 'l.:soo-

TULAROSA, N.M. ' , P59-.PARKJ DL54~; M~N-62<-~tf
320 acres. 960 0.1. Walllr righlS FOR SALE - Three bedroom, two

. S~droom houso ' 'bath, two _ CiU'pIln;' covered
Pnce Roduced fi'ont "and .bae~ iJ9rcJl, stora.Je

COLFAXco~ N.M. building, l:hainlink £ence, 1iIII3'
1062 doedod aeros. 199 stoto leaso funlished. Only ~;OOO. ow.i1er

$125.00pordesdodncro. '~. Oall TOp BRASS
UNION co~ N.M. RS at 257-6327, M-T-

5600 acres dood, 3000 OCllls state leas. 65-ifc '
$175,00perdeedodecro. O"'N~L:i.yn$"l"-"E:;;~""TRA""'-'--"'ge"'ts"'-""3'o"'ur--
JOHN KIRCHHOFF reader ad in The Ruidoso

Rul Estate BlOker RllP~rte~1 tollo}\'ing one or !Ilore
publications In The Ruidoso

• Plainview, TX. Ruidoso, N.M. News.
8li6-29~HS02 , 505-257-4648

Brokem WeJoama

. , •
:\~! ' ,

. ,J _." . """ .:... •. ~_

\

.' ,

FOR SALE ..... two bedroom., one
bath hoiI$e, pin'tiaU~''shild,
all appliances inel • 'washed
dryer and microwave. t backs
up ro' Nati_ ,Forest, owner
ffiIancing pOssible. $49,900. Call
2118-5559 or 257-5699. 24-H-64
tfc

, ,

~
' ,Yourappraisal h",adquarlers

C
. Hc>uses. Land Ranch",s, CommercIal

, , SOS-257.e3S6 ,
Land For Sal'"

Allo VlllJIgt; Lot. Soolal. very nloo $B,900
shadow MountaIn EstalelJ. 1.47 acres $B,OOD
Aho Cr&9t Sda. "1.65I.1crosj city ui\tI'~ Adjoin&. Nallonal ~ore&t $16,60D
122 ac,es. hlgl1way fronwgG, big pInos .; $1&3.000
40Q acres 8galfIGt tho f,,",st, ThD beGI dQaI (U'ol,lnd $400.000

Calli", Ranches ,and' RllQreallonal Properly
throulJhout lIIew Maxlco

Pete Thomp$on I/O04$3.Q
Thompaon Land Qo. Ltd

2914 Sudd",rth
RUidoso. New M""lco SS345

,

PACO,

,

H. Real l~statp,

6, Houses fo1' 8"le

Love,
F.O., Chez:, Duke,
Kristal, Stroker
lind Passion

S. Ronl Estate Tl'udcs

MOVING - Owners motivated,
3,000 sq. ft.; six bedroom, three
f\il1 baths, two car garage. Great
view. City utilities, paved access.
258-4410. M-D-27-tfc

LET rr SNOW LET IT SNOW 
Large accessible family home,
wood stove and fireplacel Fonr
bedroOlXlB, three baths, den spa,
pantry, utility room ana Olltside
storage. $69,500. Call Marge
Woodul, Bill Pi pin Real Estate.
257-4228 or 251.7681 Relj. 37-W
62-57-tfc

BY OWNER - Uwer Canyon, .
near river. Four llearooxn, three
bath, large den. Call 505-25'1
4504. M·B-6o-tfc

FOR SALE BY OWNER ...:.. Sierra
Blanca view. Three bedroom,
two bath, fenced yatd. Easy ac
cess. Reduced to $81,~. 105 La
Luz. 257-5966 or 258-4488. 2o-c.
66-8tcR4tc . -

B. Per>wnals
.... " ...

FOR SALE - Vaney Land, water
rigllts. 20 to 1000 acre ranches. '
can Stirman Real Estate. 378
439L M-B-65-tfu

FO'R'SAL1!l ..:.. '640'acrell, 38 ',miles
North Of Ruidoso, Phone, ele~

tricity, water, access off County
Road. can 354-2806. 2O-D-68-
4tpR2tp

3. Personals
, '

. ,,
, ,

Q~A"J.INes Fl)R ALl, QISPI.AY'
AQS: ThLil'8day. S, p.m. for the MOll'
dlllY Issue; TUesday. 5, p;m. for the
Thursday IliSUa.

D~PLINES FOR ALL LEGAL
NQnCES : Wednesday, 5 p.nt. for tbe '
,MonClaY Issue; Monday, 5 p.m. for th, '
~Urllday Issue.

: I ,

FREE SUPPER - every Monday
Evening at the Episcopal Church
of the Holy Mount, 121 Mes
calero Trail, Ruidoso. Everyone
is Welcome, bring the kids. For
more information call 257
2356. M-E-6o-tfnc

F.O. Cher, Duke
lWsta~~'nd ,Stroker

,ALL OF US AT' "'JA!.' OASlTN'
want to wish our Familia,

Friends aJid aU, the FOlks in
RuidoslY A SAFE .AND,'BAPPY
HOtmAYSEASONI

KNOW A CRIPPLED - or burned
child? Call Shriners tor tree
help. 257-7333 days, 258-5860
evenings or 257-4871. 257·2079.

IS-So1S-tfnc

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE~ All real DEAR MOM AND FAMILY, ALTO CRE'ST'LODGEADDlTlON
eState advertising in this news- Thank YOU for the best qui9t" " - Funiisbed cabin with big' SB
~at'er is subject to the Federal mas everl Have a gJ'eat New view "i'rOlXl covered, deck. ,Two
Fm.r Bonsing Act of 19Q8 which Yearl bedroom.,two bath. Qnlat;:rental
makes it illegal to advertise "any ~tential. Owner financing.
preference, limitation or dis-, Love, ~5,()Q(). Call Joyce, Cenf;m:y 21
crimination based on race, color! F.O., Cher. Duke, A ~pen ReiIl E...~·~. 257-90"7 M-
r~ligion, sex, handiclip, familia Sristal, Stroker and c:'71-ltf~"""" , ..
statUti/ or national origin, or an Passion
intentIon to make any snch pref- D"'hlii"'"""G,,",ARc=v""""GQ=L"""D"'IE=""'a""REG=='=--
erence, liuntation or wscrimina- uU::ppy H~PPY New Yearl "
tion." This newspaper will not
knowingly accept any advertis- Love
mg for real estate which is in The Falcons
violation of the law. Our readers
are hereby informed that all DEAR DOC,
dwellings advertised in this Happy NewYearl
ne:::raper are available on an
ellt opportunitr basis. To com- Love,
plain of discnmination, call F.O., Cher
HUD toll-free at 1-800-424-8590. _..:an=d.=F.=am=ily!..-__.,..- _
For the' Washington, DC area DEAR, AaLENE,
Please call HUD at 426-3500. SHAUNDY,The toll-tree telephone number
is 1-800-543-8294. R-62-tfc We love and miss yalll

ELKS LODGE BINGO - every
Wednesday night at 7:30 p.m.,
Early Bird 7:00 p.m. Kitchen ..
will be open - come out lit- play &
eat with usl E-R-81-tfnc

FOR ANY PERSBNAL. CRISIS 
, call the Mental Helilth Hotline
at 1-437-8680 (collect). M·55-tfnc

YOU.CAN GIVE ="' the gift.of sight
by being an eye donor. Contact
any ]..ion or call 257-2776 for
details and: a donor card. Do it
now; there is a tremendous need
for eye tissue. 1.-87-tfnc

PREGNANT, NEED HELP? - call
Biftbright, 1-800-848-Love
(5683) M-S-87-tfc

TRYING TO REACH MORE 
people than, our local market?
How about 213,000 readers in 29
hometown newspapers aU over
New Mexico: For $96.13 youi' :25
word ad will reach 29 paPJlrs
outside ofAlbnquerque. can The
Ruidoso News at 257-4001 for
more information. R-92-tfnc

FAMILY CRISIS CENTER - 24
hour crisis line. Answered by
Ruidoso Police. 257·7365.

M-J-99-tfnc
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51. Firewood

.
47. House Sitting

, ,

46, Sl;t";'vicGS.. .

WANT
RESULTS?

IT
MAKES

52.. <'relephone Rervicefi

SENSE.' " '

"0
"

, ,- , "
, .

A·DVERTISE :'.',N" ., ..,... .
• • ' • ';, " "., ' • Ir '.

.~ . ,
• , ' " ," ':.', . ',' -,', ~ J

Tlie R'tfttioso Ne ... $' .• . ".

"CALL
': ~57~40~1' ,

SECORr.rr - Mature person will
house sit for you this winter.

. Call 505-258-5245 and leave
mes~aKe. M·A-67-8tpR4tp

TELEPHONE BUSINESS ..... Sys
tems. Sales. serville, repair all
systems. Comm\Jllleations
Speciillties. License #30421. Call
'257-2860. M-C:-5·tf'c

••

.

44. Worl< Wanted

43. Help W<,r!'ted .
. ',N· , ./ ' •

" .,,-,, , - ", _,n ,',,'" ,,' ,.,' ••• '. ,

41. MisceJitmeous .
",

. ,

0111. Help Wanted :
, - .

c • , "

NOW ACCEPTING .- applications
for wait ~rsons. cooks, bus per
sons and delivery persons. Apply
Pizza Hut. both loootions.

M-P-23-tfc

PARK RANGEilS
Game Wardens, security

maintenance. for information
call 219-769-6649 ext. 9239 7am
7pm 7 days. 17·C-67-11tp

OTR DRIVERS - tired of the same
old b/s? Want to drive a uice
tractor? Work with good people
and get good benefits. Call 1
800-888-7015. E.O.E. M-N-71-ltf

HElP NEEDED - Wait I;'eople,
hostesses, bus help. apply m per·
SOIl' GREAT WALL OF CHINA
2913 Sudderth. 257-2522. M-o
62-tfc

THE INNCREDIBLE
RESTAURANT - now hiring
experienlled wait .people,bus
P<lOple and dishwasher. Apply in
person 11:30 to 5:00 Monday
thrQ. Friday. M-I-61·tfc

PARK; ~GERS - Game War
deils, . Park Police. $6.00
$20Jbour. Year round positions,
menlwomen Will train. Call 1
504-643~9487 24hours. 21-W·71
4tp .

FOR .$MJir ..:.. 5()ltWgeueratol" se't . FULlll1lMJilSJllPlU!Ji'Aft'lt .... omii~' ~O.AL SERvlCl1l·...:.. and

! OO.;75 KW ,ge,neJ8tol: lIet pu!iel" imd 11-9 ~y il<qIeriei:i~ . ~ 'C,ll11 OENTURY EWC-
5500.. Can . 524-4838 for ~W111~ry. A,ppl:ympers.\ln ~Qam '9 foi'. Pl'0mptpne Wty
.Iltails. . M-B.071-8tpR4tp til 4 lim. M<m·Ftl at Villa~ se:m.~.sel'YlJ)g~W.~OllO and S1U"-

Il;"i)tAT.......'...... """.. " "'anT.. ' na·...·""'} . Hamw~re, 2f,l1l'l Slidderth, 19-V. round;-n areas. No.Jobj;oo small.--'" ".. .,.. ~..... 71.O::4....~.·j)·tp... 30 ;""'9yean e;p.enenlle.·. r--.
,~.' COll,t, full. 1@tl!h. size 14.-jf,,"-fO au -

P/Ud $2,000. will seD for $901). NEEDED ,;,;,.50 jleople to lose 15 til CS\lnable 1i'l1tes. C 257-6820•. !\l.
.2/18-31'(11.' M·V-71-2tc 30 Lb!litWllmonth. Brand new., .•"-9tf "

TO PAY Pmt SUl'J?,{"lEBS - we allna(;ll.ral. dClcror ~eeommended FREE ESTIMATES - TV's, VCR's,
mUQts~.beWw. colit Jtoypu. Our and ,gual:'ijIiteed. Call 303.467- . steteos. Only auth~rized. ~erviee
one size fits all wasblthlejacikets, . 3564. . 19·5-70-4tp on. both . Ws & VCR'll in
allllOrts. DeaTers weleo.....e. 1108 INDlVIDU'.... ,. -'th . dic-'l Ruidoso. AF'FORDABLESER-
Sudderth Dec. 31st~ Jan. backgro::d,;-eed;i formiris~ VICE, 1926 Sudderth. 257-
4th. V.alues up to $399. at. $55. anee mms in greater Ruidoso .4147. M-A-6.tfc
open 12 noon to4plil. Mondliy area.. Blood-draw ability and NOISYWATERSPAS&BATBS-
tbru S\Juday. 257-5560. 36-H-71- reliable transportation a must. sales, service, installation, part
4tc . Please call 1-800-753-5355 for order on spas, saunas. whirlpool

moreinformation. 26-K-70-2tp bilthll. 1109 MllI:hem.268-
NEEDED -- Full or t:Ltime poei- 3615. M-N-20-12tf

tion aV\lilable wor . g with de- WILL CLEAN - your house from
veloped mentally disabled indi- end to end, dependable, experi-
vidUft]s. Call 258-4814 for enced. Reasonable rateB. Call
details. M-N-n.4tpR,2tp 258-5345. M-L-65-8tpR4tp

PAR'ITIME NURSING - positions KAREN'S KLEANING SER-
working with developed mental- VICE- QUALITY WORK
ly disabled individuals. Call 258- .ReBl-denc • lIcomxne"';al. Honest
4814 fur more details, M-N-n- 1oUtIf.~
4tpR2tp and dependable. Contact Karen

FULL TIME LIBRARY AS- Stewart at 258-4843. M-S-66·
STISTANT - Prefer experience .81.pR4tp
and/or education 'in related li- H"'O"""'M"'E:--=RE=PAl.,.",RS".",---...H...e-a""tin-g-
brary field. Will be responsible refrigeration, plumbing, ;;;J
for circulation desk and other li. work. Call 257-3864 before 11:00
brary duties. $5.85 hourly and
benefits. Complete job descrip-, am or after.8:OO pm. M-C-68-tme
tion and appliClltions at Villalile' MILITARY RETIREE - Champue
of Ruidoso, 313 Cree Meadows supplement will pay the 25% al-
Dr. P.O. drawer 69, Ruidoso, lowed, plus 100% of all e:xcess
New Mexico 88345. AppliClltions charges. For brochme call 1-800-
will be accepted until 4:00 pm 627-2824 ext. 259. M·N-7l-Itf
January 8th. EEOE 44-V-71-3tc HOME REPAIRS - .Additions,

HELP WANTED - all positions remodels, carpentry, drywall,
available: cooks, dishwashers, painting, roofing masomy. Rea-
wait people, bus people. Apply in sonable. MIl. FOOT. 257-
pe~sonl' 2703 Sudd~h 6357. M·L-71-4tp!t2tp
Michelena'B Itahan
Restaurant. 18-M-71-8tc

SCHLOTZSKY'S - is looking for
mature and responsible adults
for full and part time employ
ment. ~:fhts and weekend
hours av . able. Please apply in
person. 22-8-7l-4tp

..',' "

41, JVliscell<liwous

.35. HQusehold lte~u,<I ,

Make an ·offer on, , . f

a Fabulous
W®lii1il(P)®lJ!l@
Just -call Rob at

257-3747 and
leave a message!

OIL PAINTING CLASSES
Each Wednesday

9amto4pm
Beginners Welcome

Contact Billie Long - 257·5719

.- 136. N1\,sicallnstA:u:nents ~
. '~, . I

FOR SALE - Antique', queen
bedroom Bet. Dresser and bed
from 1800's. $2800; excellent
cqndition. Call 257·3653 Or 257
2307 after 5pm ask for Dean. 18-
D-n-trc .'

PETER IllJ8n .... Major
Regionalist. Estate. Oils, W/C,
Lithos, Drawings. List: (505)653
4320. M-M-65-ltc

. ',"
.

, '.'
- " '. ,-

JrOR SALE - 1977 Jeep CJ-7, 4x4,
rebuilt engine,very strong barcl
top, excellent transporl;ation.
$2975.378-4293. M.T-70-2tp

. :' "

"" ,""', ",

14. Mobile'S for Rt'nt

,

1:3. Aplu·tnu,mts for H-ent

SHAW APAn'1'MENTs"£t~ii"w Wi ":~ .il:JEREE:30'DAY .
'. ~'fumiqbed ~apartmentB' B* ' .. ~ <WARRANTY

for rent. Good lOOlltion. No petll. FINANCING WITH
258-3111. M·V-49-tfc ONLY $195 DOWN

NIGHTL!IWEE:KLYIMONTHLY ,.'USE'D 'TRU'C'KS' I
- l;Ilbin, coJldos, townhouse ....., .....::.:=;;.,-:..:.:.:::.=.:.:.::=--_.
homes~ mobile rentals. c;Jf '90 Ford F150
Century .21 ,Aspen Real Estate, V-8, loW miles. 4X4
J¥2~'1.901i7. 19-C-92-tfe '92 F250 Super Cab

VARIETY .... Of rentals available like new 'ow miles
tbrougJIout ·Ruidoso. Call us ~ '90 Chevrolet 1/2 Ton
see what we ha;ve open tbis automatic, 4 x4
week, 01' keep this number for .USED CARS I
the futute. 605-257-3146 1\) 1..-_=';;;'~.::.:.=::.-_

26-H-72-tfb W '90 Oldsmobile
EFF'ICIENOY .AP.ARTMENT - * .

$250 tb utili·ti 'd@SlIhouette
• per mon, es "at. Wi low miles, one owner

: pets. can 257-9060. M- ·37- fi "90 LIncoln Towncar
AP.ARTMENTS FOR RENT .... One~; Low miles, Extra "Ico

lIIid two bedroom. Furnished. it. .1 ~ENTAL I
Good ilentral lOOlltion. No Pets. W . .

fitaii25~;l41~~'2~¥3i. f6!~!1 '9::=;=~~:::(5)
~3-trc, , 1," ex. length 4x4, save $5000

EFFICIENCY CABIN .... $242. per @, '92 Uncoln Towncars (3)
month. Bills ~nid. Completely ~ save $10,000
fim1ished. No eta. U~ Can- 1]; '92 Taurus snd Sable(5)
YOn. 25'1-7543. M-M.:63-tfbx .. loaded.lIllvaJa,soo

JI§.::~ -;:/4~/f~&:~;}"~[/,W .': ;'~¥~~M;:m~"'4 Vjpffi /'*

·

·,

THRIF1' SHOP - LeMC AUXIL- CATl'LE BARON RESTAURANT
JARY. Open Monday through - is now accepting applications
Saturday, lOam to 4pm. 140 Nob for all positions. Must be 21
Hill Drive. Telephone 257-7051. years or older for server position. PREMIUM FIREWOOD .... Sea-
Your donations of uSable Apply in person, between 14 NEED - house eare, sewing or soned, split. Various types,
household and clothing items pm. No phone calls please. alterations, profesBionaI cake lengths and amounts. PrOmpt,
~eappreciated. Let;, u.s, s#,n fllur 18-C-43-1£c decorating. Please call between courteous delivery. AvaUa'6le
·i;feasw:-es.... 'We ~,np~~:OO-V.~.N~ln\~~PORT - now ~,; ~~nd'l~.~~J,59.:t~hk§Q;-><:, ~day~~5'l.!U22~.M,.Ti.M<otrci.
the. monllYi~ u4ed'· tcF~tt&r hiringOTR -drivers. The best . ._II} .. u·. •.. . .• FOR SALE ~ firewood, Jllhiper,
eqUIp our hospital. M·T-89-tfhll team pay in the industry. 27,29 BAOKHOE WORK - driveways Pinon, Cedar, Pine'. Stove cuts

lJVE AND CUT _ CbristDlu trees eents per mile plus mileage and bladed and graveled. Lots avllilable. 257-5966. M-W-38·1£c
at the :Fruit Stand. 114 mile West longevity bonus. MotelJlayoyer cleared. Landscaping, roto~, FIREWOOD .... Oak, Cedar,
of the Race Track. M-T-61-tfc pay. Loading/unloading pay. weed control, farm and mnCh Juniper, Fir, Pine. Shed stored
'~ . Paid insuranee. Requirements: water systems installed. Ralph

WOLFE' TlU'll'Ul~G BEDS. - New age 23 with lyr verifiable OTR. Nosker. 653-4562 or 653- seasoned. Same day delivery and
commercial-home units from Class A CDL with HazlMat. Stu- 4557. 21-N-62-16tpRStp stacked, cut and split to your re-
$199. LllII1ps·lotionB-aCOOllsories. dents welcome 1-800-441-4394 WILL DO _ carpentry work, lawn 9.uUements. Call 257-7341 any-
Molithly pay,ments as low as or 1-915-852-3357. M-N-67-ltf and yard work. Call 378-4556.M- time. 22-Y-51-tfc
$18. Call today :tree new rotor NEEDED _ Ji'ulltime experienced J-69-4tpR~ . THE BEST SEASONED FIRE-
catalog. 1-800-228-6292. M-N-62- housekeeper. Apply in cf.6erson B'R"" 8 ,... ...,.,. SER- WOOD - Pinon and Juniper
Itf .AZU' uuu.<, "."zu''-'0 firewood in Lincoln Co. 'Call in

Crown Point. M- 5-tfb VICE - yard work, plumbing, your order early. Sid Goodloe.
MOUNTAIN SALVAGE - buying HELP WANTED - All' positions heating/llir conditioning re;bairs. 354-2379 M-G-71.1tc

wrecked cars, custom mrbaust available. Apply in perBOn at Call 257-3864 after 6pm.M- . 71- roR SALE FIREWOOD .... Split
CattIemans on Hwy. 70 West, tfc and delivered. Stove cuts aviill-

ilystems, mechanic on duty. next to Wal-Mart. M-C-65·tfll able. Cedar $100.: Juniper $115_;

Three miles east of track. 378- TIlE VILLAGE' OF RUIDOSO ~':f $115. a cord.r2~~
S110. 17-B-4S-tfc DOWNS - poliee department is ASPEN AIRE CARPET CARE.... FOR SALE - Firewood, good dry

PERMANENT COSMETIC - bl' =~fJ~li~::nsca:!°~:bift your carpet and upholstery Pine $85. cord, Juniper $110.
Nd:r~~o.,;Jberosler, ..f:..~~~, work anytime. Ask about shift cleaning professionals. Call for cord. Delivered. Call 671-4864

.....~ ....J.......~. • '-- li ti t free estimate, 257-7714. after6pm. M.S-7Q:.2tp
......brows, lipHne. F'ree consulta- houm. Pic~up app as ons a M A 9-tt1-.- Ruidoso Downs Poliee Dept. - - c FIREWOOD FOR SALE .... Pinon,
tion. 257·3104. LeCLAIRE's Deadline Dec. 31st. 31.V-66-6tcSHARPENING .... Chain ssws, Juniper and Mesquite. Fast 24
t!?UNTAINVILLA.GE. M-L-43- OF'FICE HELP NEEDED .... Com- Mower repair. Mt:Cullough hour service. Call 257-4070_ M-T-
:::::z kke Dealer. Pro-Serviee. 257-5479 M- 70-4tc

ALL' BRAND _ of ~or ap- purer skills and boo eper P-79-tfc =;;;;.;,;;,,:.:.-====.----..:---
piliances S-.leed. We lEE'W Skills re~ed. Full or parttime. MIXED F'IREWO$OD - Pinon,

~.. can 258- 1 M-B-67 ttl HANDYMAN. Juniper, Pine. 105. picked up or
problem not sell you a . Ilia I- ~,; Painting, interior/exterior, eeramic $135. delivered. Half cord $70.
ONEl AF'roRDABLE SERVICE NEEDED - Imme te y, ~ and floor tile, carpentry repair, 336-4524.' M.P-71-3tc

TWO BEDROOM _ til Widil; two 1925 Sudderth or call 257- work today if qtlIl1ified, at High minor plmnbing,' electrical
.
'L~.f__.... 1.6 .....:"'''., "wd .:I.._-e 4147. M·A-43.tfc Country LJdgv. No",1l;'- Hwy 4f}1 house cleaning. Referenees. c;H
""-111 .I'f< ....... ..... loll"" • ~ '. 1'· A!tl». Housekii....er wutime. Can 'tr ....,betl:roilnl t4 wide. All fUrnished .. .' . ..... LUMBER MOl{ - For iItlgbed 336-43111. D;n;t-clelay apply 257-444916-n.·I4-;~.c "
niooly, ·$1l35.; $250.; iUld $215. WANTED.,... F'ront dnve.BhaA for Nissa,n pickup.$5p.canJettY at . today.. 24-~.67.~ . RUIDOSO RENT ALL ..,..tools,
Water .. paid. ~ access. Bud. :qillige f~l wh

7
ee

3
l SdrillMe ~llII1' i'..'[8-8

c
' 211 or 2/i'1.4P61. M-J-64- SECRETARY _ 8atn.l.....m. Mon- e!l,uipment, fh'lteners. Repairs em

\Ye1C»ine.3'1~96. u,.0061.tfe ~nlltgllf. vw 25 - 1 O. ...,.·67- ...... "I'all mpkell of lawn equirR'en~.
" . , ... ... , t£hc .urn",..,,"" SOCIETY·' _' .,........l4 Fri. Answering telephone, gener- 1109 E. Me-"'em. 25" "61· .•'M....FOR .RENT - lu.oo.. new,..,,-t, 1£"......."... - .._ ..~~. d·....,·type 60 en.....·n-..,......, Sh,op', 629 .·9..dd·........ (-....... to oil 8l!llretary "wes,·· on '12tfexceDent lo;ti.on. ""'"c., be.ilro6..m,'•... ·u \l"W ........-...... . • •...- te <N-

'" "''!. A-'b'~s "'bi,·~.-. .."........b·-!u.'.·...-...- .m·.· }.!~.<U.iU_llll. p.~6rnm'eWSm:::e""'tte~.•OOe..._mp__u~ersone.bll,~,. 3..5.+."'etiilllit..~No· .... .. . .... OJ' .. "" u~"" ~_ .......~ ,. •.•. ..,•..,..~

ro'",tet#;.~!f(8....~rh·~6~~ li'blr~ -Ooc~s,. young . ~:r!ii~~Jnj~= ~()~d~~,~~~~,·,h~3l£ ,r GOMP,..ILA'CM,EANLTARY" "'.....
beG@f~il1.iliile~W~s~"r1~..!;;·lriidll.$50:to $75~ CiUl 378" • 12p-4pll1 Come ~~Wlle. l1lSo4'"...,,' ,... '. . """d u"!±.J • '8542. M·B-39-'tfIl.llA'lii(). doh"t fl""""'.t WI it~~a.hil.v!l ' ,fP, ' ,,', , . ·.PorconlllltlJd.!\lililarl>proo_(:l)S!ilMlZlllf·
..ilJ.petlkCnll257·_• ....,.T-69-..~="..,.." ',' ._- -' . ...."'.llernee.·~'9;~.ho~Ul'lilholdl~"""." sp.,ECIAL. ED.Y... OATIO.N IN-·. 1ll1ytlursldrqypil.p••l11llbllQII!&1-lilSlll,lJ.t:IIl! .

· 4tcR2td·. .... . . LE~ SUl.lrJlURwCRESTED ......... Ul/ ...-.. E!'l'nUOTOR needell for 9tb IlllfaylorJ11rlliHiOnsUllllfon. Elf:mliOll>· .
FOR RENT"":" ii~hi!(fl&,.; ~roo, $850. E'it-tti.' also Con. for aonatio~ If,.yllUtiOUld d . ...... it'· undillWililll,lndilpondOllIMtIlY·kayll<>illJ'!.t·· ..

,...". '" i! . .." '" .<ir. 1a.." 'tNttY ba'un • 1"~Q,f' _ ~_ "",,-,-. ·h..•• " wee'''' . gtjl Ii J!f~~,il1~O:f "'-- <. ' ••,:C6nsUIUlnI25llo4"1~· .
1JJllu;,.c.:",lluO; mOnwi :Wlitllt'.. ...~. ~~ "'ate IU'"",oi~Ei: ,u'~"'7" ..".,we ".......... illl)lll.lll!~"'/ln.''i-lQlllll!S' .' . ..

p.~a.~~3f~~· .~~(!.7~__2~.. ."it,'~1~ ~l?1a~a .1'4: .' ,r~1&~. c,an ..2~1<-,~~~,#~~,~~r ~~~~~f;:~~i" . . '.~ 0 . ,.

- ..:. F(f'~";:::~.. , ~e" u CQMl'UTERS ---.S~4C:{ = Pa JU,AUldoso '&MdIe, 'AP~~,a.l>~ ..."
,.; ~ .... ' .' . ·:Pi\l9,'Ctdl~I)'tm.oo1~~I.:fl.t .~&:e=~n;1f:l1oml ·'Ruidosli. NeW' ~to lJ8lf45: tlSR ""-

tmTAtt SPAO~ .-:or ottiCf! ·1lPllce .. ~'~Ht1I,: .' ".,'. '" . ;'... 4~1\mlll~;liJllJk>tttQ-81S0 ,pellilllitil·JlUJ.~4.1W3, '36-G' :'($os)~~:1 '~
lor; "11!l1t: iq nllwlydec»tlltt'!d 'FREE t,(, gl!Q!l bOfl1lf,Oolli~~. ~ntlm. . Peacli:triie ~ct.6\Ull;btg ~:...;..,"'" w ' ..,.'" .' .. ,. ..

· ::.~~.;rlll43~a.u ifl.1:~ ·l~llri~t..o.lili.~~ ''1ii\!(f(l'f9t fiiH~;!O: C~~'1:!&~'.¥l!~!~trc .~ tE0ll-.!I!'-"~I)..t~!:It. " ,
FOi~m.";dliiebb·;S~»p!pg. ..am:'~..~ cnu"'~-~'l:2tt U;tO'iOO.~t$8srn~""$t&: .~.lt;~tid~~t;tt;I(m:< .. '

.'.. Oenf:l;~· hlill'itltaU 'aM office " , . , . '50i:1OO wall ·$.11S}11'1 'nnw ;:sm'idlUi'fe/ittnent.<8&r tif~tmt .','
•.. > .1&t··.~vaU~~,G~~m.~;·· . ,.. ·W~849t~~et~;~a:····· ·1:~r>.l5~S'l ..ill~~~··.:
· ~"' ,,,"'., ", 'T' ""'1""'" .' .. ..'. .$llQ. b·WI<"'."10'" ....·1 ,.. .'",n,.~ I!.·l..... ,
· OOMMERCIM-AT;THE 'Y" - ..... .'. .' .:,". i, ., .... ..'. a(lli:v.I!r.·l:J0.r.Hn~ .",,""A"vi' .. ;,~,;~\.~R?y- .....;" "k'~;':''''''''; i.· ..:. ". '

· ... Foritterl3:E-~1'V,LO't&iif;tl~e, toR,:~;;.19='f'~!~tiJW .,;:.~!!.;.,,;, .....c.:, .,', ..•. ,'" .' ,;,::;;;."AVIA.TI01't'POSlTI()NS -A.-V~.· .'.
'.. fool:Ntll.CWJ.Cin~rtQntyL)nctt .... ~ll!llllll ... y....~•. vu.u. -"J!'OR SAloE '"'-.MiMll!l!ll~D.~" . ..•. AlJJ,.E~ 1IIllU'tttQ ;mp,llkjef;am. i

.'. w=1f~~tloP~~~~~~~'Jo1~:imiQWB~~rl! ... ·"a~u:ngll~~g~l!J~~:a~~' ·.··>=itgt=;~~%t:s~Mt'·:
'. ' nyct .2,000 SCI. ~ below St-ilttl. tIi~.llPpliltt1ool!. 'We l!1iY Bell' .. ~~m.e~le~dothetwiBe&l. .... ·reto:cate'..JlS~Plilma~dl!..Metl .•..

; FIltJU utti<»t 'lil0. Mech\!tll. Ot. and tmlfe••660 $lldderth: .257~ . IanjlOUutOOlll. 25T4401.M·JMOo ". 17-11U~ll11t·.soo.8M'19627. 'MOb-. .'
'257-5366. . t.t..o.il6-BllctUtll< . 7575. ., : .•'. . M..r~f).~atp··· F,rl.9am4pJU. <. 'M·N·6!t·~tl',

.-'"..

·.,l()1;f';RA!»,~~4.;rqUi'··"b,~,i'BJl)~t1'.PtJi't1~, ..... twobe(1room, ona.··· WOR_E -Full ~e mllttrtliJo
.tb.te,~,'~~tbi' ~bll:d·. or ~. . ll~tb,~~lj,do.. Compl!!telf: fur· '. .artd 'boll: spring~t Uke n.~\'V $100•.
.f~~~ ... 3iOOO+·~;il;. Avail- 1ll.l>ned; beaut1fullollatilm. Week· Alilo suntan 'bea,tllO/). f1t. bellt
:W11et'~;-lo»g 't(\fl~A}!!(tfe.Oall Iy,montldy or nightly. Cllllroro1fllr.257-30~. .M-G65.l;fnll

.. :l;ljpIj1t.·.~ry lom'ilJ! nelllwllt .~l,l,tll~.a7a.-8401dayeo~~~7-9085 '., FOR SEE·.... ·Deeert ROse Poltel:'i
· .~~. ~t~, . . .M..:r..;6]"'1tf1'll~s eve1ll.t1~,. '" 24~A.64·tfeThurs.. -1~ piooes; Cristal d'~ues69

. . .·Sloa";';'.:lh.lflU'nisbed " . .. I1llll:es: Stew ~are llJ.ld tuinblersj
t}m:lIli!Mlroom, 2:3!4ibil-tb'.mth , ,. Gt!dupn ete1:lmglGngEdwaI'(l.
lml\lt\;~q;ft..-aQt.~.·Neeaa. .. .•... .. ' . , '.' ..,... • . ~~.p..p.'.~m.,.ctpes., 25.8-33.,4190..... 2O'S-69,'· r~l.l:!'!lf,Or llnd ·.ll~, $750. WJil·~l.JY -':>Wrecked 11fII'S and plek· ,.. iR2

.:fjehJ~1r~?!Jt~ .. ~~ ·w~~t~Salvtl~. 8784816. ,~- ". ,. ..

"~ .' ,,' JrOB SAI.E .... 1985. foJJl' door
FOR::M:m,''':':''J,\Vo b~,onli Chf;lVe~ $1150. Call 378-~61

.. 'bath' 'furffi,shed, d,upl11& $4li0;·"'·. . 0' 37a-B1)53, . .M-R-64-8tpR4tp
11l1,Jj4, 'fWob.ea..oo~, one' b~lih, QQVJil~Ifl,' SEIZURES ....: 'a9.
e.~~fwtUllhei,l.,$4,50•.+ .bills. Clldi.Jlac S/lfille $500:i '88 Mer·
.,J$ll··.LVP Blt:ASS Bm\LTORS at eedes Coupe $aoo.; 111 color TV
~~70.631l7. • . M.T-61.1£c$2li.Cars, ~rueks, houses, elec-

FoR .'j~N1.' - "two JiednilllD, .tMn~, DmT CHEAPl Gov't
· tbieplaee,· deck., elean and pd· AUlltiOl18, . where and. When,

· "ate. Pattill1lyfurnished. $375. FREE 24 hour hotline.l·801-
per1J1onth plus liatural gu'and' 579-M3~dept..106 M.S-68-6tp
illecliricit;y. Year leaBe. CiJll 257- FASTl""'; 1989 Nissan 2'408X. Low

· 7186.: .. .' . 19·W·5f).tfc . ,miles,. standard, exceptionally
LEASE - Three acre estate, Coun- .qlean. .Plu.e lJ.ook $9100. asking

trylRaneb· bome. Unfurnished, $87:50. negotiable. Call Joe at
centml Ruidoso locatilln. Easy 336-{1377. 19-J-7~tpR2tp
winteJl" acces\!, spetlw,eu1ar view 1985 OLDSMOBILE - F'ront
of ~ierra. Bla,nca. Ret'erenllell J.,'e- wheel drive $1295. Runs and
quired. $1175. month. cIl1l2.li7- drives perfect. 378-4885. M·M-
2557. '. M.J>..62-tft!l'bUfB 71·1tp· •

ON CREE' MEADOWS COUNTRY' 111a5 MERCURY LINKS - tWII
CLUB - Unfurnished three door, .5-speed,. l'UIlIIm--t, good
bedroom, three bath, artist condition. Retllils for $1500. sell
studi0l library, jaeuizi. Spacious for $1350. O.B.O. Can 378-
and Clean. Lealie or lease with . 4884, M-G-71-4tp
option. $126{)Jmonth. Call
owner at 257-4907. M-67-tfe r PaIIt ~editProblems '"

NEAT":" .UD:fumished tbrell ~epingyou from financing a
bedroom, . two bath, fire,plaee. Car? We can help.
$575. month plus utilities. Call Lynch or McMasters
Ownerlagent, Barbara Willard, .' at
Sierra Blanca Realty. 257. ......378·4400
2576. M-8-(I7-1£0

SPACIOUS - Two bedroom, two
bath conao with two living areas
and :lil:'eplaeell. Coll1d be tbrlie
bedroom. Unfumished. $525.
month. Call Wayland 258-5833
or 3364353. .M-B-70-2tc
C~G .... Comfortable, two

bedroom, dining, patio, 'CllJlIOrt,
·sa'!, laundry room.· Eaey alleelill.
~5. per m"nth, Call 378-.
4159. . M·e-n-tfe

. 'c
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Tinll Sancllez
Special Master

, ,;,

PROBATE NO.
PB-92-63

NOTICJtTO
CREDITORS

Legal #83'9
4t (12) 31, (1) 7,

14,21

LEGAL NOTICE
TW.ELFTH·
JUDICIAL

DISTRICT COURT
COUNTY OF .

LINCOLN STATE OF
NF;,W MEXICO

Pl<Untiff,

Legal #8396
2t (12) 31, (1). 7

vs.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN
M'ORTGAGE
CORPORA'nON.

LEGAL NOTICE
.TWELFTIJ
JU».ICIAL·

D.ISTinCT COURT IN THE MATTER OF
:"""";"eOI!lN'!'Y:JoF-"'I, ..'JJIl~I. __iE$I'AT~'JI'l()~
rJINCGLN 'STATE ,OF M~RVIN " Bl.A.INB

NEW MEXICO McGUffiE, deceased.

VlLLAGE OFRUIOOSO
Legal #8387

2t (12) 31.(1) 7

Ruidoso Transfer.and
StonIge

LEGAL NQTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC
SALE

Th Whom it May Concern

Notice is hereby given that
Ol'! January 23, .1993 lit
12:00 P.M. a .publiC sale
wIlle hel,d at:·B. HWy 70.
Ruidoso DQWDS; N.M. -ttl'
sell for cash the fonowing
stotage tD wit: '

BY: Thmmie MlIddox,
- ......,;..__~. Clerk.

Defendants.

No; CV-92-228

AMENDED
SUMMONS AND
NOTICE OF SUIT

PENDING

"" .

TO: THE UNKNOWN
HEIRS OF
FRANCES R"
PEARSON, deceased;
and ALL UNKNOWN
CLAIMANTS OF
INTEREST IN THE
PREMISES
ADVERSE TO
PLAINTIFF

"
, ,',

TOGETIiER with. said
unit's ul'!divided 17.1%
interest in the commol'!
areas thereof;

TOGETHER .with 1111
improVeinents thereol'!;

SUBJECT tQ easements,
restrictions and
reservations ofrecord;

FURrH SUBJECT to
laKeS for the year 1984,
and.subs~uel'!tyears. '.

••

OF

#8390·
7" 14,

21

Plaintiff,

.Legal
31 (1)

" '.

•
NOTICE OF

FORECLOSURE
SALE

4t (12)

. LEGAL NOTICE
IN THE UNITED

. STATES DISTRICT
COURT FO~ THE

DISTRICT OF NEW
MEXICO

v.

UNITED STATES
AMERICA,

ARLENE M.
BROWN, a/kla
ARLENE BROWN
VORDERMANN, et
aI.,

Legal #8391
31, (1) 4, 7,

11

. • Nancy Pulte
Secretary-Treasmer

Sun, Valley Sanilation
Disnict

· " .

LEGAL NOTICE

JACK D. WATSON
and KAREN G.

WATSON,

4t (12)

E. N. Pel'!l'!ingtol'! bllS
been nominated for the (6)
six-year term endil'!g the
second Tuesday ofJanuary,
1999,

Eligible to vote are all
tax-payil'!g electors of the
district, ''TaX-paying
elector of II disnict" means
a persol'! qualified to vote
at general elections in the
slate, who ~ther hll$ paid
or incurred a general tax
liability oa real property
withil'! the district in the
twelv'e (12) mOl'!ths
immediately precedil'!g a
desigIlllted time or evel'!L

AMENDED NOTICE
OF FORECLOSURE

SALE

The polling place for
the voters is the Alto
Bonito Community Hall
(Alto Subslatiol'!. BOl'!ito
Volunteer Fire Departmel'!t
Building). Alto. New
Mexico. 'Polls will opel'!
at 8:00 A.M. and close at
7:00 P.M. Ol'! Tuesday.
January 12. 1993, Results
of the election will be
reported to the Board of
Directors at a speci~1

meeting immediately
folloWil'!g the closing of'
the polls Ol'! January 12.
1993. The meetil'!g of the
Board of Directors will be
held at the Alto-Bul'!ito
Community Hall, Alto,
New Mexioo.

vs.

IN THE DISTRICT,
COURT OF
LINCOLN COUNTY
STATE OF NEW
MEXICO

.
FEDERAL DEPOSIT
INSURANCE
CORPORATION in
its corporate
capacity,

Any tax-payil'!g elector
living in the district is
eligible as a write-il'!.
candidate for the six (6)

. year position.

.'

\;igG~£;N6#~Iil;··':'CQ·\ll.'·r·:·<iectee4'tba:t .Pt.j)fe.ui9naJ(¢entei~dayli:r..:rAAuni)iI)99~, At! ,:.. .' ...:.EtOtelli!n0!Cl!Pe~ ., c;Qlicim:N ". ',' .•.• '~ul\loso-~eriwd ~t~~Cti()ll$ of~~i .. r,'~'
. ' •. <; :', i, ,J, C';-' c.< ,:·:PJl\lnliff~ :in~itlia~e'.I$a •. 'RWl;lPSQ\ ~UJ«Q," .CoU:t;lt.Y;,., tbe:bQ~'On9:QQa.m;, a(,.: :. :- ',';, Sp'~~l¢I:· ' , '<\' ,", .:. ,i.':-,:". ';':' " " .'~,SIO~J!;e, "-": ,.-..,: ' '.::.," " '. '•.

· Nt):ttC;£01l' f~st lie!!. I,Il1dt'Ql.'eck!llllt'l ,,~ew; ~:m~(),'.ll$lb~ .sluM· :dl~ 'Jla$~ '~11~ , P~> th~ '." , .; ''J.'!.Q. :al)1!::~:v.3. ~R~~ 1$ )j~p~J~lVeIT.tbllt '.'.:'" ' . "., . :, ..;, .';1I1ll $ll.1U$.blllnlt 1Jl,~ 10 ., '.
· E~F)CT'O~ "Plaintiff's ml)ttgilge~nthe, ' ~$e$ltlb~¢lhmd iti¢nt#illd. !i.iiMl,;jIll' ,J " ,0 !-ll,l'ncy ".. . C~~9'~~S8.~()t, un,' ;Jl\lJ,~23" ~9~.3I':at. <., ~e~al ,1t~a.3~ siltblt'YII. ;ju4gment' il.h~.,

. ., fQllQwing qe,sctibed Jjlm, by D¢ctllratiq~ atlij ~lat~ Q\l.I,jf,th,~\ls.~~.a!lrriz.O~~, i,' " "'," .', ' ';, ." . .'I;~IQ(l P.M~;~ 1!~b1iIH!~l.· 2t (:l~~ ~I((~) 7i1~Qr4'le :'o't' ~~fe"l()$,~~ ,
NOTICE IS HEREBY PJ:Q~tty: .: ,; " t~CQrl,l~ll ;Pe~~mbl}J" a.t, ~e'w, ~ Me!lii~~k ::;"tille'" . '" " :, ..~,llg~(, tta>l.70·"','W1I~~e,li~.i;l~~S, nW¥19.,·," ' ," /; . ..'. :ent~~~4::bt1~~",aj)!l~~

GIVEN that t\1eh-l win be .' ......• .,' ,.,19~0, J,~ :a~9k 67: of underl!ign,,~.I;1~~fCl'l~;, .4t .(12.) 10, 17~ ,~4;, . RJlld,OSQ PQ~IN~Mifj).' ..' , .', .,.",,pttolled' all~o.n "~:'.l
an election hQ,ld on 1,0t 17. tyraglldoC.reek MtsCell!luep\lsRl.lcO~4~l a~tlOin~Sp'lWiill~s~t'~· ", , . ,> ,: 3t . ~e.c ~Ol' ~:Ute :f:\)110~$. ,':"', I' I ' Ji"" I :"" lJ)ecemb~~6, l~~~ ,-" ': ;:;
Tuesday, January 12, EStates, LIIICQl11 County, pag¢$'11:0;l'tPn:'J4,WIf!'w~lh.ffertoql4e'lmdS!),U. '.' '. ' ·sttlt/lietowit!':·, ,'.: '. : T~e'.pl@ftiff,~IU~!Jlml,e~.';
1993, to elect one (1) New MexicO~~lI~~wnbY,i"'dlY'siVe;~ttleA,mend~i~themeh~$(~ill<1er'or' . . . ...) '. ,'" ..L~( .. :(',,::,". ...:./.. :"\',. '\~T":.·: .:,i'II~lq~~lti~f~.!l~~sl$;.
member to the Board of the QfficiaI plat tllereof nj;lcIAratlQ~'. recurdelJ blade,ra" J;;qr!l,!'b,,~1'i~ .. ,j ,t, ,i." X. .' ·t;J'':F't,ofPtaW~;:'<,/;':,," LJ.i)~l.i:NO~Cl!l. . i\!;'~l'1Q,J~~~$'.'mJ,d.~·
DirectQrs of SunVaUey filed in the office of ~eO.c~()ll!}.l'7, !932, in Book ti;lJ.Qwing desCribed rea!. " '~'(3)'" ...., .. "., ".. , " ,. illtetCS.t.,3l. ,th~':l'ate J)f
Sanilation Disnict, County Clerk and Ex-81·":o.f\l\:ti~c.enaneo!-'l!·eSl4te'sltua~ inllinenb) . l,.EG~:J.,NO,'Q.:CE ,,'1lIb~r~4)' "" "'. ".' '. VJl,ii,;tA,'GJi).O:F '. . 19?;;~~W;".:P~"'n;~nn,~m

O.fficio Rec0r,der of ReI;01-"di1'Pf3es}089 tQCQU~tY:. s~!e Qf New ..ll'~Jil"'ll"J;',"', ,. ·':,m~lp~t. ." . ~y'~,OSO ~..• (ili"t9"rspecl'~~m),fW,l»
I,.mcoln County,l'I!'ew' IP9111Q~,;J,QclilSJve, an<1 Mex~~, t9;Wl.t: . .. ~J1UX.c.J~"., ,',I;\~j..~ng :r,a,~e .'. .' ..... . .1)ecember 16,.'1~9;2. 'l11~
Mexico. in Tl,lbl' N.j). 643 by tii~. . Am,endel,l , PISTRlPl' .CQURT''l\ile~ISlon'. . .' . NPTlqa .1!:l' Jla~BX aIDuuf/t of in~res~l:JQe~
(located 1I8th mile E.ll$t of Dec1Wlltl911 ,.recurd~l,l. ~t 66, tnp~4,'Unit I, '.. ~O\m,:l1'V .OF : ,RO~(tMac~e. ·G~~.atthe,~QV~ , o~the ~'bove .aa.te o~Il!,l'1~ .
Highway 37 Qn Forest S~ptember l~, 1984. In. CAMELOT':C~'OWN LlNCOLN·/iTATlj: O~./:y,.-w.nMower 'B(ld~,ot:..,.t1t~ Vdla.geo.f . '\l(lll be $f,~l.~~. ,I",;:
Road 488, Ruidus!>, New Book 95iJfMi.$celllU1oous ESTATES, ..RuJdQ-llO,N£W !\lEXICO "M1l~ .' Ruidoso,.b!1'ew:W:lmicQ,in. ·;.The:.f'llPl'!~f hlllli'tfie
Mexico).' . Recor~s. pag~s 257 to 283 I,.inc~ln.,~uq~tY,,:rg~w / ' ...' Box Spi',ing .', <l~ni~nc#!1n wftll tile riglttfObfd lltthe sw.elind

both Inclusn:e, and !Ill; MeXl9l>,~ l!llpwn.Qll.the ' B & Ii: W E R OIL. :- . ." •;re. sclle4u1!;ld meetingtosubmitiUl bid .01.'1IUy or
lSI Nick Vega funber ,shown by the plat Officia1P1a~,f'ded·there1n· COMPM~'Y, . Said stOragebejn.~.he~~ . on lllllJ,lilry 12. 1993, in w.qting.~!,;~ll1intiff '.
Special Master thereof m¢ in the office in the Office of the . llecure an ,ob1i~atJon,.beginning at 6:30 p.m. atltll$ have th!, fight to.apply

of the County .Clerk and County clerk lind .Ex- Plaintiff, .arising ... under: "',a .the Municip.$l Buildil'lg Qf any or all of, their
Ex-officio Recorder of officiQ RecQ~erofLincoln . warehoU$Cman's'Uell betel .,.1.' Village of Ruidosu;Judgment to UtepUrcb/llle
Lincoln CQunty, January Cuunl:y, New Mexicu, in· vS'.· bY All Americllri·MoYing,· New Mexico, wlU hold a price in lieu of cash,and
2. 1981, in Tube No. 727; cabinet D. Slide 15. Inc. d/b/a R~<fuSQTI;aI:l:sfer pnbllclteiuing cqncei:ning after satisfllcti9n ofJlijior

'. TH;E UNKNOWN and.storage lYl'secQn,d~ . tlle llPPJ:Qvlil of transfer of JudgmenUl. ·The slileinay
HEIRS OF against linda Casler. P.O. 'uwnersllip of a'1)ispenseFS be. postponed' and

,FRANCES R. BQX 2545, RuidosQ,N,M. liQU9rlicense. rescheduled at" the
Pij'J\RSON, ·deceased·· RuidoSQ Transfer reserves discretion of the· Spee::ial
aDd ALL UNKNOWN . the right tu. 'bid at· tllis The niUne of the ap.l'llCant Maste':

. Ct'A.IMANTS OF. sale. The .storageis is Mary Lou and Richard
INTEREST 'IN THE presel'!tly stored and may Lee Word, whose adlIress is
PREMIS,ES' be seel'! January 22, 1993 i45 Whif!¢ MOlil'!tllin
ADVERSE TO ,.between 2:00 an44:00 lit Road,. Ruidoso. New
PLAINTIFFS,E.. Hwy 70, Ruidusu Mexico, 88345, to be Used

Downs, New Mexico. lit the busin~s known ll$
Rich Giis/Three Bees
Market, locllted at 1137
Mechem Drive, Ruidoso,
New Mexico•.

the property address of the
above described t~~l

property beil'!g .:t/J7
Excalibur Road, RuldQSQ,
New Mexico, 88M5~ su.ch·
sale to be held pursU8J!.HQ
and in accordance with I.b~ ,
Final Judgment and Decree
filed in the abQve' entiUed
cause tu foreclose a
Mortgage on tl\e 30th day
un November. 1992,
wherein tlle Plaintiff.
FEDERAL NATIONAL
MORTGAGE
ASSOCIATION was'

Together with the grantedJudgmento~r;lDd

hereditamel'!ts and agail'!st tlle Defendants.
appurtel'!ances belonging PATRICIA M. COX. . a
to said real eslate in any single worn lin and
way pertainil'!g to said STEVEN J. COX, a
premises, to satisfy the single man, joiritly al'!d
plaintiff's judgment in the severally, and over imd
total amoul'!t of against the relil property·

Defendants. $304,452.73ll$ of the dllte and im.pruvements
. 'ftf the sale, together with described herein iii tlle

-interest accruing tllerein total amount uf Ninety
, and lI1I costs.uf said sale. Nil'!e Thouslll'!d Seven

Said sale shall be to the .HuntJred Twenty Seven and
· highest and best bidder, 1 5/1 00 dolI a rs

Ul'!deral'!d by virtue ofa payment must be in cash. ($99,727.15) 'which GREETINGS:
Stipulated :hldgiDent, in l;I.wful money·of..:tb.e ampunt; jn,cludes c,a1l-,'Ql. Y,OU, and·eac'bot
Decree of foreclosure and United &tates; provided, 'PJaintiff~, ,reasonable yoli'-arc!"berebyo'notified
Order of Sale issued by the however. that the plaintiff .attorney fees through, laX that there hll$ been med in
United States District shll1l be entitled to bid lI1I and costs, plus additiol'!al . the District Court of
Court of the District of or any .part of its interest and attorney fees Lil'!coll'! county. New
New Mexioo on November judgmenL tluough the date of slile. . Mexico. II Qertain cause Qf :FIeezer
20, 1992, in the IIbove- all payments. costs al'!d action wherein,BrewerOil. labfu(6)
el'!titled action, wherein the DATE1) this 30 day of expenses tluough the date Co.t,npaJ;ly is Plaintiff. . Han.tiee .
plaintiff obtained a November; 1992. of slilepaid or to be paid same being Cause No. 'tYPewriter
judgmel'!t and decree of MCHAEL R. by the Plaintiff and/or the CV-92-228 on the civil Chair (5)
foreclosure against LEHMANN Special Master incident to docketofsaidCOurL File Cabinet
defendal'!ts Arlene M. United States Marshlil for the admlnistl'ation. The objects and Desk
Brown a/kIa Arlpl'!e Brown the District ofNew supel'Vision, preServatiol'! purposes of said suit are to BriefCase (2) WILLIAM A, B;LANEY,
Vordermanq IIl'!d PlIul. Mexioo and protectiun of said real quiet Plaintiff's title in and Trash Can THERESA R. BLANEY.
Vordennann a/kIa Paul D. p .I' 0 pert y and to the fee simple estate in RlIquet Club S I L V E .R ADO
Vordermann, in the Legal #8366 impJ:Qvemel'!ts, plus .the and to the property Lamp CONSTRUCTION &
amoul'!t of $302,365.68, 4t (12) 17,24,31 (1) costs and expenses·of describedintheComplainl; WoodCarrier PLUMij,ING. INC,. and
together with interest 3 cOl'!ductiQn the sale and in said cause located in Clock SUN WORLD FEDERAl.

"thereon,ll$setforthinsaid costsufpublication; Sections 18 lin 19. Tree ltand SAV,INGSBANK, NOTICE IS
judgment. I am NOTICE IS FURTHER Thwnship 9 Suuth. Range B01CeS(31) ,HEREBY GIVEN that
commanded to sell all that GIVEN that the real 14 ElISt, Lh)ooln County, Suircasp Defend8ntS/CoUlltet-the undersigned has been
certain lot. piece and parcel pro per t y and New Mexico. SlatUe . Plainiiff. appuinted pel'Sonal
of land situate in tlle LEGAL NOTICE impl'Ovements concerned Yuu, and each of you. ,Book Shelf Third Patty Plaintiffs, l'epresentative Qf this
County of Lincoln, Slate TWELFTH with be sold subject to any are further notified that Ironing Board . estate. All perlloli$ having
of New Mexico, JUDICIAL and lI1I plltentreservations. unless you enter yuur AshTmyStlmd vs. clllims again$tthis e$~te
hereinafter described. DISTRICT COUNTY easements, all recorded and appearance in said cause on Thennom(ll:er are required to prellIi:nt their

The subject matter of OF LINCOLN STATE unrecorded liens not or before the 8th day of Lamps1Jad'eS (2) P R U DEN T I A L claiins within two mQJ1ths
the above actiOI'! is II suit OF NEW MEXICO foreclosed herein and lI1I February, 1 9 9 2 , Plant Stlm<1 INS U RAN C E after the date of the first
brought by the plaintiff l'ecol'ded and unrecorded judgment will be rendered 'Thnt' COMPA N Y 0 F ,Publication of this Notice
UpOI'! a pl'Omissory I'!ote NO. CV.92.167 special aSsessments and against you by default in 'Ilup AMERICA, or tite' 'claims will be

Pia i n li ff, from defendants Arlene M. DIV m taxes that may be due., sllid cause and Plaintiff Hand Bag fQtevet barte!i. Claims
Brown a/kIa Arlene Brown . NOnCE IS FINALLY will apply to the CQ1Jrt fur' Shot Gun . ~d Party. Defoodant.· must b~ presented eit\1er to
Vordermann, and, Paul FED E R. A L GIVEN thllt should the the relief demanded in the Large Map . the undel',lligned petsQnlil
Vordennann lJ/kIa Paul D. NAT ION A L Plaintiff herein bid and/or Quiet Title Complaint. Milk Crate (2) NO'rlCE' OF representative at P.O. SOx
Vordermal'!l'!, and for MO. R T GAG E becQme the purchaser ·of The name of Plaintiff's Extentioo Cords (3) FORf:CLOSURE IS ,S., Ruidoso. New
foreclosure of· the ASSOC.IATION, said real' estllte and attorneys is lIinkle, Cox, SI'!OW ShOVel • SALE OF' all: Mexico. or Ided with the
mortgage given to secllte ,improvements at the Eaton, Coffield6\: .HensleY AxelJRQPERT' Disniat Court of L~nco.fu
said note. Plaintiff, foreclQsute sale, it may whose post office addtllss BatterYC~e,t . County.

Defendants. Defendant. Presbyterian use patt Qf iUl Judgment is 1".0, BQX 10,Roswetl. Batter)' cables(~) .'. 04 JiUltlm26. 1993. . .
Healthcare Services, also vs. granted. herein lind New Meldeo 88202; HluldSaws(8l:"i\l H~~P; 'at tlle front ,n~TED:'1)\!C. 22; 1.91>2.

No, CV-92-38 hll$ a valid lien Ol'! the teal heretofote as credi.t agaii!st . W.ITNES.$ my hand Hotse Shoes (4) enttance:tlf tl1e Mutdcipal ". . " . . • .....
property in the amoun~Qf . PATRICIA M. COX the i:nu.'Cl1a8e pdce Sh.ould and sel!l of tfIe 'Court the _ (3) . : :Building, Village. ortumvss JENN:lNGS

~:~bf~~'~;::~S::~o~~:~drJ~~b~~~::t:; ::n:e:
e
P':=:~~:~:, ~~:;,~y of December, . ~%~Qn' ~~~~~)e:=l();;.:: feJtonalRjipJi~:=

S
thlaetesli.en of the United STEVImil J. COX.lld !:'OU:J;!ll~~~~··s",~.,ts·"~t!h.,..! V'C~"',"Wl~i!lbectSJi@iaJ M'ilSte.r . tl\(li J:lStilftiot~

-.TA.NE D.Q.ill: .CO",,&..·.ls ....,.- v....... ..... ........... M"AJlNGD'<>:S'~~' . IeeCbellt,\V1U:lleUAlIUWri ht-';itle BltilfieMeG~~
On February 10, 1993, N'OTI<::B IS~BY wi' t e. ,entitledio imMediate ,,~" ....... . : .• ... '/iitia'ht~$liotl.b:~WY~: .. ' '., .·~llf~'~~O·'

at 10:00 a.m., at tlie east Glvn'N that on 1l1tiliatY COMMONW:EAL'l'H posseililiOfl. of .th~illid DISTInCT .COVR'tSliilf'$~mge"bl!iiig hel!llO:',·l'l~m~~/,\.(e~IW,\l:$;ln antt.6GOSVp(OwnBlvd.~ ~.-a.
entrance of the Lincoll'! 26,1993,1lt1:00o'!cloek M O.R :'l" G. A'.G Iii' propetty. ...li"lld ....CLE~~,.:JlII~U!ellll ol!ngaiil:)i't,totll~prb~fytle!lf1i~·,Alb.uq~It,e~N~~~lfu,:..
County Courthouse, P.M. on that da)'i at,the COM~A~'V: OF imptoveme~ts,rnbre " ,.' '. '. . "",UflS.!llg u~djl" 0, "IL 'Ilelow,;W the ,b~shest'.l! ,', ", " ',,' ,.8i,~10' :'"
c:artIzozo, New Mexico, I front dOO1' 'Of the Lincoln AMER1CAf . L.1\· 8ltd 1Jlt~t!~nlIll'lY .de!lllr~1:Ied 'by: Jtllzli~ei6 .Euerlls . watehouseman's Jlen held c' ~\!l'lOiEiii!6.' ',: .'.' '","'.: '. ~
will offer for sale ahd sell CQuntY COutthous-e.~:~OO 4:NY l\;'N.'d ALL ')re~~." '.. c.... c·.·, JJilpUJr£y A:U Aml#illllti MoV:bis.' .," :' ,.. .'.: ~A'W't~o.ltNE:;~·' ,
the below-described CentrlllAvellu~C~zo,'co-tHEa: ~)ntSONS • N0;tl0S IS J:lmA.T:;i:.'Y' .. . ," :rllc,di61all~$()~$l"\:1t,,"theptopt'it(.St l$. llil\W'J'H()1tNlll.P.~. '
property to the highest New Me,qpo,I w.ul,~· ."LAlll-UNG "AN 91~·that~es~~114: ' .... ,j.L·egal#8311<t\IItUlt«tr~-$$~()rill~' .,des~~:.,. ." .l:: . ':,,", >' ..
bidder fQr cash, subjectto obedience to ~itOtilet:Ot'IN'tEltES1'.nil. AND' ;1\I1listc.\t may ,continue tli-" '. .41;, (:,-2J 1'7F.24f 31, ,u~iUnst1jollML;:malt,j)J ...... ... .. .'" . .' '.' . .,' . " .' '.. . ....
approval of the CoW'~. Sale... and'. V~~l:~e.·;·"'O(·;'TO,. '1;..11:.$'0»;'.EP'l''S~lal'~f~ll1e~,m)· • . '.(1) .12j2t,: t$iin N~B..' '!!'taCt :A ()£tlt'~J~.l;,Pl4tO~A~l)Y~ for tlreP'l}~1Jlli" ,
AtIlounl:$ due on -dilte of Foreclosilre.~eU· 'tf(<<I:> )tE*ti· PRPPE~""':y ;~rre l<I ~1I1('df n~~~, • • . ' . . :Al'btlqqetq1l,~. ,NeWI.be.;~lI1elidea PJa~-o~ the /', 'R~f3'iive .
sale lire $110,28P,54, fc)1towinlt•.~(:tij,¢<t, :.te.ai, ,:'I&DVl1l.aSE.·.·.l"O.T.,~E .•. ·;W1t110ut,.epp:Ol.islUngtlJ.e. 'd ,',:.: ;;ml/ieQ~RUid6sd,''1'i'lUfsfet''IUtuleyuttld:CO:,1't;lct.. Cl)atlesB,mw(lJ()tne . "
inctttdin.... in.teres.t to,' date· pr·op"..~.t". "."' ,~e··......'..'.... ,. ' r, ~ '-.."~.'" .... '. " .,.No.lf!$.. 6i''$.lll.,.~.'.~.«;J, ..10ng Us' . 'S'TII ·,·It ""Ui r.: :'1',' 11"1' Yi. . ," . '. .. f'dCd.:t:'eb....."..tx. 7i '19~O' m; '. t1~t· " ..~"1lemn..v . . ,.. .... " .v Ii ..~ 6. &',... •.. S 'x''''''x'' ........... ',."." .. ' :und<>to~gere$~esthl) .. '. '.' ..'~" J,.~ , .....v""..... " .. e•.. ,
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By Order
Body

Fonda Hazel
Procurement Officer

Sealed bids must be
recewedbythe~~g

Officer no later than 2.;QQ
FoM. JANUARY 11.
1993. at which time the
bids will be opened at the
Village of R:uidoso Water
Department, 421
Wingfield.

The Village of Ruidoso
reserves the right to reject
any and/or all bids and to
waive all informalities as
allowed by the State of
New Mexico Procurement
Code.

tnterested liidders may
secure a copy of the
specification, from the'
Purchasing Officer at the
Village of Ruidoso
Centralized· Pnrcllasing
\\m'chouse.421 Wingfield
in Ruidoso, or by phoning
(505) 257-27tl.

"'.. , '

"

Legal #8401
It (12) 31

, Jo Ann S. JlU'lllnnio
Attorneys for l'Wl!tIff

P.O. Box;ZSO
Roswell, NM 88202

(505) 622-3542

Legal # 8397
(12) 31, (1) 7, 14,

21

LEGAL NOTICE,

I, •

lSI Cleatns R. Richards

lht=~'~.~~~

The Planning & Zoning
Commission of' the
Village of Ruidoso will
hold a regular meeting on
January 18, 1993 at
Village Hall. 313 Cree
Meadows Drive. The
meeting will begin at 2:00
p.m. The purpose of the
meeting will be to
consider Case # PY93-o03
a variance request for the
following described
property:

Lots 4,5.6,7.8,9. Block 8.
Pinecliff Sd. Unit 5;
Ruidoso. Lincoln County,
New Mexico.

by order of the
PLANNING & ZONING
COMMISSION.

....

, ,

j ' •, '

.' \'

, ., ,
, '

• I' .' ,,'

" '. , i ",.. ' "
, '.

" .~, -". ' '..
, '.

.., . ,

Defendants.

.' "..

MOTION FOR ORDER
DB'fBRMlNING,

DEFICIENCY
JUDGMENT

"'<'

,,' loegal #8398
4t (1,2)31, (1) 7,14,

'21

COMES NOW
plaintiff, First Federal
Savings Bank of New
Mexico, fannedy Chaves
CoWlty Savings and Loan
Association. by an
dirough ,its. attorneys. of
record Cusack, Jaramillo
& Associates, and moves

vs.

S.B. BOYKIN, et aIoo

LEGAL NOTICE
TWELFTH
,JUDICIAL

DIST.RICT COUNTY
OF LINCOLN STATE

OF NEW MEXICO

FIRST FEDERAL
SAYINGS BANK OF
NEW MEXICO, formerly
Chaves County Savings
and Loan Association,

l~6i~S" . . .' '. ~iIlCQu#:t~.eri~ii"ln .'iten~"Chi~t;o~/W;R; .~. 'i.1iaiL.':NOijclil·
~~. " - $!25.7911.(l3 . .Orlf!lt lI,WAtd.lt!~P~~lI, a.d;Ward'B, Rgber.l :So
. . ....,'.....; .' . .p~~i<ltene:r' ·1u.d~~ent. 8ii,!;l'l"'$taf~. ;Oeor~e . Nciri:cs isbere:bV gj'fco
, ..In a4dlt;ion thereto. ,lJgI.\lnst ',D¢J;"eA\lllnll1 ~iB. Ml.lrijn, NeVil Roehl). C,'l3; tbl\.1' inlo" ~!11aBlo' of .

tblo're ,vy~in.:b"~cruing ',BoY~i:n; '"v,n~ennlo' Jtiidllll, Davill.F. Roche. adidPsQ. L,fniiOlndiJUI\lY.
cqsll1.tOg~Itt;Vr'1th COSl!l.:aQyIP,n, A,:a~, eI1lti1J(90d., 'and' 1.K,. 'W(lQ.St~y. ill N'e'l\( 'Mexico calls to,
ofp:~!>~lQat~Qn 9(, ~ill." J:I'eu!:'Chitwootl.' W'.1t;; addil:iOn to aftorney's fees ie;l1¥d bi~ on mm.J22i '
NQ~ctl••,~~ 411

b
e ~~eCl:l!:idward$, RQber:~" 13; 'and costS. ~ ,~,4 £;AJ!!>; ANn

~t'~:l'~:iOe'\Aed"Y8ig~e(~~aff.,'George ClrMal§' ,~~ MI
thiS C9J,ltt lDtlle, Ml9unt Martin, Neva Roobe•.C.E.' CUSACK. JARAMILLO ~ANQil. '
of$~!;l;OJ)\ '0,', ' , " Jordan,b:avidP. RClche. & ASSOCIATaS

,W1,~$S my liMa and I.t<:. Woosley; In
this 2{$tl:mY ofJ)l!Cember, support .of said Motion,
'1992,':., ,',,' , Plaintiff states as follows:'

1. The Cowt llIltered a
." ApreJiaL~, , Decree Of Foreclosure.

SPECIAL MASTER, Order ,of Sale 'and
Appointment of Special
Master in this proceeding
on July 31, 1992., , 4t

2.' Said D,ecr~' of
FOI'\lclosure, Order of Sale
and Appointment of
Special Master provided
that the Court retained
jurisdiction to determine
any deficiency outstanding
on Plaintiff's notes againSt
Defendants S.B. Boykin,
Evangeline Boykin, A.B. ,
Chitwood, Irene
Chitwood. W.R. Edwards,
Robert B. Biggerstaff.
George martin, Neva
Roche. C.B. Jordan, David
P. Roche, and J.K.
Woosley, which were not

paid fo:g! the proceedS
Plaintiff, of the sale 0 the property.

3. The propeny was
sold pursu nt to said
Decree on October IS,
1992, for the sum of
$34,000.00.

4. , On October 19,
1992. this Court entered

No. CY-89-287 an Order Approving
Division I Repon of Special Master.

5. There remains due
and owing to Plaintiff the
sum of $18,006.52, plus
interest at the rate of
11.75% per annum from'
October IS, 1992. until
paid.

WHEREFORE,
Plaintiff prays that the
Court entered an Order
awarding a deficiency
judgment>."t~ liliaintiff
against, Defendahts S.B•
Boykin. Bvangeline
Boykin, A.B. Chitwood.

, .

.;, .

• •

Lot 13, Block 5, of
Pinecliff, Ruidoso.
Lincoln Coun,ty, New
Mexico•.as shown by the
plat"thereof f'lled in the
office of the County Clerk
and Ex.officio RecoJder of
Lincoln CO'unty, New
Mexico,'20February 1963
in Tube In..

Commonty known as
135 Monjeail; Ruidoso.
New Mexico, 88:345.

Said sale will be made
pursuant to the Default
Judgment entered in the
above-entitled and
numbered cause on
December 11. 1992. which
action was a suit to
foreclose the note and
mortgage held by the
above-named Plaintiff.

Said Judgment'direcied
foreclosure of the
mortgage on such property
to satisfy the following
items:

AmOWll of Judgment- - - 
$121.657.57
Interest to date of sale - - 
\~79.59.,. , : ..
.."uomey·s,t"eIlS IlIId ~sJli

- - 1,598.62
Accruing costs - - -. '

. NO'11CBOP
FORBCLQ~ORBSALB

, , ,

. ,.:NOTICa ,i~ he.r.,by
given~t the !Jndel'$igned
spe<;w' Master will. on
the '28th d;Jy. of 13!\Uary,
1993. at 10ioo a.m., at ilIe
fl'9nt entrance 'to' the
Municipal Buil~ing.

Village of Ruidoso,
Ruidoso. .New Me~ico,

sell to the highest. bidder
fOJ;cailh the following
described~ estate located
in LiQcoln County, New
Mexico. tD'wit:

'., ",
,~,,, '" .

. ' "
'" .

Ii

•
." .

, ,. .... '

"

. '\'

Plaintiff,

Legal #8395
4t(12) ,31; (1) 5, 12,
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LEGAL NOTICE

TWELFTH
'JUDICIAL _

DISTlUCT COUNTY
OF LINCOLN STATE

OF NEW MEXICO

FIRST FBDERAL
SAVINGS BANK OF
NEW MaXICO,

, :W~tni;ss nw band tIUs
11th >day of December,
1992. '

,ZigmWlt Kruszewski,
, S~ial Masl:ef
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formlllion. c:nII 258·3348. 33Ci-4175 or
336-4125. Visiting nobles &. guests wel
come.

SERVICE CLUB COUNCIL
Meets al K_Bob°s. noon. the lint Mon
<Illy Olleb mooth.

SIERRA BLANCA
AMATEUR RADIO CLUB

Meets ot the Dedc House III 9 a.m. Sntur
days. Por infclDUltiono call Dusty
Rhodes. 2S7·213S: or Dick Sbnw. 2S7.
5610.

SIERRA BLANCA
DUPLICATE BRIDGE CLUB
Meets at the Senior Citizem Center be
hind the Ruldmo Public Lo"bmlY for
weeld)' open and novic::e gnma. 7 p.m..
Mcndnyo mid I p.m. TuO>dnys. EvolY
one welcome..

SIERRA BLANCA
SWINGERS

Meets rJ. Nob Hill Elanencary for h:lsic
lUId malnstrum square dmtcing at 8 p.m.
firu ~d rhiid ThUtsdn)rJ.. For infolDla
Iioo, c:nII 2S7-2135 or 2S7-2883.

SERTOMA CLUB
Meets at Cochcm Dt noon' Wednesdays
for hmch. Serton1Q Bingo. 6 p.m. Thurs
""y Ihrough lllescby ld 2160 Highway
70 I!n!lt 10 Ruldo.o Do""",. &dy bird
gmne 7 p.rn. Coooessicios ;umd open.
Cn1l 257·rr17 for lIltOmlllllon or 378·
4292 aIleT 5 p.m.

SOUTHWEST NUCLeAR
ALERT (SWNA) .1;

M.... Mon<llly. lit !he Ruldo.."Higll
$cIIC>Ol meetlog I'PCl\' nt 5 p.m.:Formute
lIltotmalion <:n1137s..:S4S7. '

TENS
A weight·10" gl'O"1'. T..... itteets at K
Bob's ,at 6:30 p.m. Wedoesdfiys. .

THURSDAY BRIDGE
11 o.m. Tbundfiy< ,ld Cree Ml!ll(low. ,
COIlrttrYClub. 1'0' infoml.Ii"lI, eliI1251·
<1929. . .

vF\V-P '. , .
J"mMe DOlt 'Klein: t><iBt 'Tim. Nl'J<Il1 Ille' .
Be_II Thllri~ lit KolJb1oiJ ~~utMIo'
Conlllllln</erlUt C'ldflitl. 'JSi-'.""",' , '

.. ' , . . .
JefUille I><mKlelll, VFW AWlillo"" Unit
"717l'21 tlolm Ill" ",eolllJ 't'btii:!idli)' tit :It- .ncb'stte,lllu\Mt.' • . ' ,

, W~IGHrWAtcHrma ..
:S:45p;n\.Wean~'~jIJI'illllifiboard_lll' , ..
lit Lbleo!l' t'<lWlty M~II>l!1~w,. ~f .'
fril"ollilaliOn< -eilll ill\llJltJ~n~
Wbllm"2S1~', . . ' , :

'..' WHItSMOUNTAIN .•.
. . :SEAfiCR.&,fIESCUE

• 'I p;m. ille lI)l~ J.l,toii<l'lIY !iI' ibl>.I'~'b11c
l1l.otilla .oem M ~Ul"l\!" nigh SOboot.
J.d' \Y. ,\V"l>e,. ~ld••li' Gllllid
'\Ve1l<!r. tOlrma&. t'of.l.'ltclmolloo. @n .'
2$Soo3SSO> .

',' \

6 p.m. Anyone interested is welcome.
For information can 336-4050.

ROTARY INTERNATIONAL
Ruidoso I,fondo Valley Club
Meets' at the Bull Ring Restaurnnt at
noon Tuesdays.

RUIDOSO CARE CENTER
AUXILIARY

MeeJs in Ibe Ruidoso Care Center dining
roam at 12:15 p.m. \hird Thursday for
Cree lunch with 24-hour advance reservn
lions. 1:15 p.m. prognun forpl1tients and
guests. EvetYone welcome.

RUIDOSO DOWNS
LADIES AUXILIARY

Meets in the mDtilinry room of the
Ruidoso Downs village maintenance
building (use the west entrance). 7 p.m.
fint Monday.

RUIDOSQ DUPLICATE
BRIOGaCLUB

.... it
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Mountain Ministry ParIsh
Community United Presbyterian Church

of Aneho
Sunday worship,9a,ro.
Sund1ly School-IO un.

Corona Presbyterion Church
Wo~hip-l1 a,m.

Nogal Presbyleril\ll Church
Adult Sund.,y School-IO a.QI.
Worship-II a.m. .

NON~DENOMINATIONAL

American Missionary.
PellowShlp

G!'CggHorst
3S4-2307

Ruidoso men's Bible SlUdyoJlOlll, Mon.
dIIy, Pim Hu~ Mecbem Drive
Capitan youth group-7 ~mj Wednesday
a~ the fair building .
Women's Bible Study06:30 Mooday.
Adult Bible Sludy.6;30p.m. Thursdays

. REFORMED 'CHURCH
Mescalero ReformMl .

, MescalelO'
. Bob Schu~ Pastor. ~.

. Church school-9:30 a.m.
Sunday wQnbip.I0:30 a.m.
MOII•.i1IlIior high yoUlh06:3QpJII.
'WtiljW~ll iCliill)HII~j:1 ~i
Thbbk~ t1iIl~~iihn.5r3~0

.SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST

. .·$aventh Pay. Adventist
..;..•• ~' "l~·R~do~~I)oWns.~~Fria· ,

. ' : ,W'dlitun.MilJOW, Y.4SlQr
.' ' ~~~1~;378-43~

Sabbath SdIool·9:~O &.til.
QlIlrcb service·ll a.m.

..

Mier.·7 p.m. .
ReuniOll de .servicio Mie~••7:S0p.m.

LUTHERAN
ShepMrd of the Hills
. Lutheran Church

1210 Hull Road
2$84191,257-5296

Kevin L. Krohn, Pastor
SW)dny wonhip 10:30a.m.
Sunday School and Adult Bible Class
9:30am.
Amemberofthe Missouri Synod

.. .

LET US PROmCT OUR PLANET; IT'S
t~ ONLY ONE WE HAVE· '

Do you ever t~e time to look at the world
around yOu? In some places it is stilI very .
beautiful.and unspoiled, ·but in all too
.many ar~as our ~ivilization has taken its '
toU. In ever-increasing atl\0unts we are pol.
luting our air and water, turning the land
.into 'a 'gigantic trash dump and eradicating
all forms ofplant and ~nimal1ife, at the
rate'ofon~ Sp~cies each year. Not all· of
these things can be,helped, nor are they
necessarily the result of negligence, but
with our popUlation growth and di·
minishing wilderness areas it behooves us
to keep all of these umottunate actions to a
minimum, Learn at your House ofWorship
that God gave 'us our world ~nd all its nat.
ural resources to use, but not ,to destroy.' .
Thank.6igl for this evidence ofHis love
.wb.ie~·f9 aU ~b.n~~u§; Wid fesal~ to da
.all you cah to 'help ptesetv~ it. '

Episcopal Church of the
Holy Mount

121 Mescalero Trail, Ruidoso
Fatherfohn W. Peon. Rector

Sundny Eucharist·8&10'.30 LIIl.
Wednesday:
Daughters of King·noon .
Eucharist &healing·S:30 p.m.
Choir pmctice.1p.m.

Episcopal Chapel
of SanJuan
. Lincoln

Sunday:
Holy Euchnrist·l0:30 a.m,

St. Anne's
Episcopal Chapel

Glencoe.
Sonday:
Holy Bucharist·9 a.m.

St,.Matthias
Episcopal Chapel
61h &EStreet, CllI'rizozo

Sunday:

Holy Buchaosl-9:30 a.m.
I , .

\

FOURSQUARE
Capitan Poursq~re

Church
Highway 48, Capitan

Harold W. Peti)', Pastor
Sunda~ Schoof·lOt.m. .
Sundayw~rBWp:..U LIII" 7p.m, ~
WednctdaySible.i.ludy....1 PJt11 " .•
I •• I' , .... ,j •

. , ' ..
,.FU~LGOSPSL ..

MISSlbh'Fouhjal~ ·of LMng
'.. W.gr.~U" Gospel·. .

'.. ., l 881\ ~.ldclo " ..
SWlday $chllj)1~10 ijDj .

E~eJlln8 "it~l~~;~a .p,~, $un~y,
,1U:~sday Md~nday ',. .'

• " , ," oj. \ .r',') \"( .... , >. .

, .

This Church Directory is b.ro~ght .tq yOll by :
•AdamSon Appraisal Co.· •C~nt\lff21"A.~p~,1t~:~~te:.' .
•The Ruidoso News . •Plfsley's:Blue.::DoO'r, Gallety ,'~. '

· •Eagle Creek Cons~ction .

CHRISTIAN
First Christian Chur.ch.
(Disciples of Christ)

Bill Kennedy, Pastor
HuU and Gavilan Canyon Road, Ruidoso
SundayScl1ool-K·12/Adult-9:30 a.m.
Regular Sunday worship'10:4S a.m.
Chancel Choir-Wednesday-7 p.m.
Youth Group-Sunday--6 p.m.

Ladies group-3 p.m. alternate first Sun'
day, and 7p.m. first Mooday

St. Theresa
Catholic Church

Corona
Sunday Mass--6 p,m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Capitan
Highway 48

James ~Shorty' Winfield, MiniBter
Sunday Bible study·l0 a.m.
Sunday worship.ll a.m;, 6p.m.
Wednesday Bible study·7 p.m.
Gate~y Church of Christ

Ruidoso
Jimmy SpommllDl Minister

SlIilday Biblesl\ldy·9:30a,m.
Sunday lII~mJng woraliip.l0:30 a.m.

. Sunday eveping worship-6 p.m. Wed·
nesday pmyermeeting.7 p.m.
'QlUrsday ladles' Bible class·
9:3Oa,m. .•.

,Women's wolkday·first Wednesday
!! .• , . I

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Apache Indian

Assembly of God
Mescalero

Donald Peuey, pastor
Telephone: 6714747

Sunday School-9:45 a.m.
Sunday worship·10:45 a.m. 7p.m.
Wednesday services-7p.rn.

First Assembly of God
139 EI Paso Rd. Ruidoso

Sunday School·9:45 a.lI1.
Sunday worship-I 0:30 a.m .• 6p.m.
Wednesday seJvices·6:30 p.m.
Royal Rangers Minislry-6:30 p.lI1.
Wednesday

Spanish Bible Study 7p.m. 1llUrsday

BAPTIST •
First Baptist Church

Carrizozo
• Hayden Smith, Pastor

Sunday Schoot-9:4S a.m.
Sunday worship-n a.m., 1:15 p.m.
Church trainmg-6:30 p.m. Sunday

First Baptist Church
RuJdoso

420 Mechem Drive
, '. D. Allen Cearley. Pastor

Sunday School-9:30 a.m.
Sunday worship-IO:4S ~.m., 6p.m.
Wednesday servil:eS·7 p.m,
First Baptist Church

Ruidoso Downs
Mike Bush, Pastor

SWlday SchooJ-9:30 a.m.
Sunday worship-II a.m., 1p.m.
Church troinmg-6 p.m.
Wednesday services-7 p.m.

First Baptist Church
Tmnie

Bill Jones, Pastor
Sunda) Sc~ool-9:4S a.m. .
Sunday worship-II a.m.
Mescalero Baptist Mission

Mescalero
James Huse, Pd 'lor

SlUIda}' School-l0 a.m.
Sunday worship-!l a.m., 7: 15 pJn.
Training Ullion-6:30 p.m. ~'uQ(lay

Wednesday selVices-6:30 p.m.
RUldoso Baptist Church

126 Oturch Drive
Mmer G~lc'~ay

Wayne Joyce, ~MIPl'

Randel Widener, A~sodale Pastor
Sunday School·9:45 a.m.
Sunday wotship-10:4S a.m., 6p.m.
Wednesday Bible study-7p.m.

trinity Southern
BaDtlst Church

Capitan (south onijighway 48)
FJoyd Goodloe, Pastor

Sunday School-9:4S a.m.
Sunday worship-II a.m., 6p.m.
Por infonnatioo, call 3S4-3I19

BAHA'I FAITH
Baha'I Faith

Meeting in menlool\l' h01lles.
For infonnatiOll, ca1I 2S84117!

CATHOLIC
St. Eleanor

Catholic Church
Ruidoso

Reverend Richard Catanach
Sacrament of Pcnance-5aturday 6p.m.
or by 'appointmenL
Saturday Mass·7p.m. ,
Sunday MM~· ro a.m. (English)

11:30 a.m. (Bilingual)
Sunday Mass.s~ Jude Thaddeus,

San Patric!P-8a.m, .

. .

ACLOUD-COVERED SIERRA BLANCA

~. ~~~~~~,,~csu ~, \', , . "", .. , . C,
~. '.' .' .' " ',' ...., .' ".'., ' ··U

~
First presbyterian ·Church

Ruldoso j Nob HlIl
257·2220

Bill Scholes, Interim Pastor
Church school.9:30 a.m.

. Sundpywo~hip'll a.m.
Po~qck fellOWship lunch after worship
the third Sunday; .women's Bible study
and brown bag lunch at n09n dIe second
Tuesday.

omen s u • p,QI. e I a
Knighu I)f eolumbuf·7 p.m. 2nd tmd 41h

~
. Tuesday.

n· Sa~redHean
. CatholiC 'Church

.... . ~iM

~. Sntqrd«y Mas4-.~:30 p.m.
. StintlAy M'os:g •.nI, .'

1l\dles llJO\lP-tOA.Ql. Ihe last 'Illunda9

SantaRita
CatholiC Church

, I
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Su..ny·'
Delight
CilrUs.
Puncb

_84 oz. BII;. ~
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EVE R Y D AY LOW· E R P RIC E

Pbolo P..ocessillg Your Choice·:
"-win Prints or_ialll., 4 Piints
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EVERYDAY
LOWER
PRICE

. ~- " . " ..."..... ;.~••*.
··Balilat·"Slealcs

GriD, ••• or .,QUi 8SDe
.. '" InspBet'"
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PriDgles
Chips

All V_ielie.
.··oz.

...·'.5 &

~2

Roll

BauDIy
Pap...

70••ls
Wlaite,

Designer

. ~ ~ . "

' .

~Es-I
FOR THE '

, STUDENTS J
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'Save,Yciur,Oreen ·Casb 8eglsle.. Receipts Fa.. You..
&eboa_'. "Apple. Fa.. he SludeDts" P..og..aftl!

DO,...·II't· miss out. make sure your school has signed up for
..

.' .. t~.ts lIeClr's·prograJlt. Gad start saviqg the --green"".
. :' ••.• " ,c __ " ,:.:.,:,.. .. .. _ ' ~. ". __ , /,:. _ ., '." . ., . ,,'." '.
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.Donul·Hole.
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Spring CliloJ,a.".r
Pastel;B....q_il'.
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Bill. Bag

Each

Premium
lIum

8 1/ Z "Pol
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Fil'sl of the Season,
Chilean
Peaches, .
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.=" t>,-;'
......, , ~,~:r
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Wrights Thia_
Sliced

U.S.N•. I
Mic_'I'~~ ... :
Red' DeliciousA "·1'····",·pp...•'.
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